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REFORMED
SPELLING

,,.. CANCELED
-- r

Roosevelt Will Revoke His Order for Simplified
Spelling-Paris- ian Churchgoers Atrested

Suffragists Fight the Police.

' (Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, December 14. President Roosevelt will re-

voke his order for the use of the reformed spelling in official docu-
ments.

It is now three months since the President issued his famous order that
the "300 words" list was to be onforced in the gocrument offices and used
in all government reports and documents. Tho order was greeted by n storm
of protests stronger than any chorus of npprovnl, while the matter was treated
upon by tho press in every possible way. Tho leading educationalists of the
country refused to hnvo anything to do with tho reformed spelling, tho New
York school commissioners, who had been thought agreeable to it, turned it
down completely and Anally tho members of Congress refused to have it usod

in their printing. Por once tho President has had to tako it nil back.
LONDON, December 14. Members of the women's suffrage

league and their sympathizers attempted to hold a meeting yester-
day at the House of Commons. The attempt resulted in an excit-
ing fight with the police, during the course of which several of the
suffragists were arrested,

PARIS, December 14. Summonses have been issued charging
those who attended the services .held in the churches' yesterday with
being present at illegal assemblies.

Wf PITTSBURG, December 14. Hooe, the coachman indicted for
rjury in connection with the Hartje divorce case, has been sen

tenced to six years in jail.
r A treaty has been signed between Great Britain, France and
Italy, whereby those countries agree to maintain the integrity of
lAbyssinia.

1 PORTLAND, Oregon, December 14. Murray has been ac--

quitted.
f WASHINGTON, D. C, December 13. Judge J. T. Do Bolt has been nom- -
! Inated by tho President to succeed himself as First, Judge of the first Judicial

Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
PARIS, December 13. Mass has been celebrated in many of the Catholic

churches. The clergy celebrating have been arrested and formally charged.
There has been no violence.

BEBLIN, December 13. Tho 'military budget asked for by the Govern-
ment for rise in Southeast Africa has been rejected by the Beichstag. The Em-

peror has dissolved the Beichstag and ordered new elections.
STOCKHOLM, December 13. King Oscar is stricken with heart weakness.

falling fast and little recovery. The wicked President
recession of Norway did a great deal weaken the old monarch, some time
ago he turned over the reigns of government to the Crown Prince.

TEHEBAN, December 13. The Shah unconscious. His death mo-

mentarily
BERNE, December 13. Edouard Mullor has been elected President of the

Swiss
SAN FBANOISCO, December 13. Judge Dunne has been to

quash the against Mayor Schmltz and Abe Buof, charged with
oxtortion.
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Speaker Cannon has been sounded Cub T;ho'npnnllrntB n.,,mn nnBrVs3
jfurther nbout the refunding bill which has plunged Island In debt for
passed the Senate last winter and was about tho people can stand. Tho
favorably reported to the House. Mr. American Congreos will havo to dollb--
Georgo B. McClellan i,j an extended
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upon"alUona, burden the, war,8

talk with him on that subject and tho while tho race phase of tho
Speaker expressed with the ut- - will bo kopt In tho background as
most frankness. Mr. Cannon Is as much as none tho less

fact that tho attltuJo of tho Cubanmuch opposed to tho principle ncgroe3 nnd Ul6,r uttep sIllftIessnow
of the refunding bill. does not be-- aro to tho friends of
llevo wise legislation, because ot Cuban Independence. The president Is
the precedent would for "ware of these things, disclosure
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to further the consideration of the plans.
measure, but insists that, being nnvr nACE TROUBLES,
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FRIENDLY the President has his hands full In
At tho same time tho Speaker Is "ndlnff B'u"on "' .Sc,C,r0.U7 L

Commerce and Laborvery friendly his attitude toward hero and ,1U8 told what ne nt
Hawaii. In appropriations San Francisco. Japanese Ambassador
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pr.at.on for the Hl.o breakwater, for ' i?'lpublic buildings, and for lot of other ltlB bul 'lne "caHfornlans torrlbly
things Hawaii interested in."
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BUSINESS MEN
BALK AT PAYING

! FOR THE MILITIA

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tlio Trustees of tlio Chamber of Commerce met yesterday In regular session.

President GilTnrd ivns in the chair and Secretary Wood ofllcintcil with the

records. Members present were McsFrs. Spalding, Bowcn, Onrvic, Swnnzy and

Peck. After tlio minutes of the Inst special meeting were approved, the

treasurer reported a Imlnnce of $1342.48 in tho treasury.

Secretary Wood reported that he had sent out communications requested

and tho chnlrman of tho membership committee reported no applications.

Sovcral communications were rend and referred to committees or tiled as occa-

sion warranted. Thcso hnvc been published before. A communication from

T. Cllve Davics relative to a conversation ho had had with Captain Carter on

tho subject of a breakwater at Hilo brought a motion to refer tho letter to the

Hoard of Trade of Hilo. Tho chair said this body lind dono everything

possible to aid tho matter and he felt that Hilo might get in and do something

in her own behalf. The motion to refer carried.

A communication relative to a Yukon-Pacifi- c Exhibition at Seattle wns

read and referred to a committee. In reply to a question by tho chnir, Sec-

retary Wood remarked that tho affair promised to be us great a success ns the

Fortland Fair. This one will be held between Juno and November 1009. An

official communication from Washington requested tho appointment of a o

of five to consider plans for increasing the foreign commerce of the

United Stntes. This matter will be discussed nt the conference of business

men to be held in Washington on January 17 next. It will bo addressed by

Secretary Hoot and other prominent men.

It was first thought to pass over tho request but it wns suggested by L.

Tonncy Peck that as Mr. Hatch is in Washington he might be asked to nttend

on behalf of the Chamber. This was not deemed sufficient by nnother trustee

and tho motion was amended so that Mr. Hatch should be asked to invito four

others to join with him. This carried and Mr. Wood forwards the letter by

tho Sonoma.

Tho only matter of importance before tho Chamber at this meeting was

brought up by L. Tenncy Peck from tho committee on Militia. He stated that
tho committco had made an effort to secure subscriptions from different parties

but tho success was indifferent. Ho submitted a letter from tho Planters' As-

sociation in answer to a request from his committco nnd it would be seen from

this that there would be no uso looking for anything from that source. For

the present the subject wns allowed to rest and tho Panpacific Commercial
Congress was brought up by President Giffard.

Mr. Spalding moved thnt tho Secretary bo requested to nrrnngo with tho
Merchants' Association for a joint meeting, as this seemed to bo a matter of
importance. This was enrried and tho Secrotary was asked to make tho
arrangement.

A letter from F. W. Mncfarlano to tho effect thnt tho chief of tho Irriga-
tion and Drainage Department of tho Federal Government was contemplating
a, trip nnd if ho was requested to do so ho would come here.' The sense of tho
trustees was that his visit would result in good to tho Territory nnd Mr. Spald-

ing moved that it bo referred to tho committco on Agriculture nnd Commerce.

And there it rests.
Mr. Peck then brought up the matter of tho militia. Said it would bo

necessary for the Chamber to nppropriato support for tho militia for tho second
year in tho biennial period.

Mr. Spalding remnrked that personally ho opposed tho expenditure of funds
for this purpose There might bo a necessity for maintaining tho organization
but he failed to notico it. Funds have been used for different purposes and
demands for support arc being mndo from timo to timo upon tho Chamber.
Ho said he understood that tho wharf tax funds hnd been drawn upon for this
purpose, but ho thought it should ccaso, as tho money wns coming to tho
Chamber spasmodically nnd it was needed now for promotion mid ho would
strongly urgo that tho funds be used for that purpose, nnd would ask thnt
tho support of tho Chamber of Commerce bo given only to tho extent of its
inlluonco upon tho persons who aro directly interested in the belief that they
will see tho advisability of asking tho next Legislature to make a suitablo ap-

propriation for tho militia.
Mr. Gait said ho understood, when tho wharf tax wns proposed, that it

was tho wish of tho heaviest contributors thnt a portion of it bo used for the
support of tho military. Thero wns trouble browing at that timo nnd ho
believed tho donntions from tho Chamber were in compliance with tho expressed
wish of tho heaviest contributors to the tax. If the necessity still oxistcd it
would be uuwise in his opinion for the Chamber to let tho matter drop at this
time.

Mr. Peck said tho records of tho Chamber of Commcreo would show whether
such an understanding was had at the time. Mr. Wood believed that was tho
case.

Continuing Mr. Peck said exigencies might arise when a military company
would bo needed. In such nn emergency if tho Federal troops were called upon
tho trouble would become international, while if it were handled by tho militia
it would bo n mero local affair. This Government hns been soveroly criticized
for its failuro to nppropriato funds for the maintennnco of a militia organization
by both nrmy nnd naval officers and If tho Chamber of Commcreo failed to
support such thero would bo moro criticism.

Mr. Giffard asked if tho militia was not a Federal organization and Mr.
Peck replied that it was quasi and Mr. Giffard remarked that tho Government
should pay for it.

Mr. Peck replied that the Chamber should' nt least lend its moral support
to tho organization.

Mr. Spalding said ho did not believo the financial responsibilities should
fall upon tho Chumber; its efforts should bo in tho way of securing influence,
not financing tho organization. Thought a memorial should bo presented to
tho next Legislature. This was put as n motion with tho nddition that tho
records of tho Chamber bo searched with a view to learning tho exact status
of tho body in relation to any request which may have been mado by the
contributors to tho wharf tax fund. The motion enrried.

Mr. Spalding then spoko of tho excessivo demands upon tho business
houses for jurymen. Ho bad heard of one mercantile house that had soven
men on duty and in his own experience two of his clerks had bcon doing jury
duty for several months. Ho believed thero was somcthiug wrong in tho
judicial system. Certain recommendations hnd been mndo by attorneys nnd
ho nsked that the matter bo mndo tho subject of n memorial to tho next
Legislature. This enrried and tho Chnmber ndjourned.

VICE-CONSU- L MATSUBARA
GOES TO SAN FRANCISCO

Vice Consul Matsubara of the Impe-rl- el

Japanese Consulate General In Ha-
waii leaves on the Oceanic steamship
Ecnoma for San Francisco, where he
will be attached to the Japanese Cotv
sulate General as vice consul.

Mr. Matsubara has been In Honolulu
for the past year ana a half and ha
proved a capable administrator of the
affairs of the subjecta of the Emperor.

During his residence here Mr. Mntsu.
bara was acting consul for a Ions
period during the absence of Consul
Solto In Japan. Ills retirement from
the Honolulu consulato and appoint,
ment to San Francisco Is In the nature
of a promotion, and it Is not unllkel
that his familiarity with the

here aa part of the
American commonwealth haa much f
do with his transfer.

mil:S Of

HIGH TALEHT

Japanese army officers who served
during tlio Japan-Russ- o war are re-

ported to be In and about Honolulu
accepting service as servants, yardmen,
etc., and it I. understood that reports,
ure niauo uy mem at a neaaquartcrs
said to be located In one of tho numer- -
nn. Tnnnnn.o hnii. ,,

. a ,,n .i., i.,., -
I " ' v..v.UjEu u. ma.,
to do general work about their prem- -
Ises. He spoke no English apparently,
nnd performed his work satisfactorily.
A couple of weeks nfter he was em-

ployed ho and tho head of tho family
find an altercation concerning some
Wnrk. when tn tha nnlnnlnhmant nf fhn,,,., tho Japanese talked volubly in

i

cngiisn. me nousenoiuer nna previ- -
ously had some Intimation that the
meek yardman was apparently a man
of superior talents. Tho man would
absent himself during the day timo for
a couple of hours at a time and was
seen at one time In the vicinity of the
new army post at Kahaulkl and later
taking notes near Kallhl bay. Wheth-
er or not the notes were of any Im-

portance from a strategical standpoint
Is not known, of course.

There has been a rumor about town.
also, that two regiments of Japanese,
with their officers, are In the commu
nity, which could be mobilized at a few
hours' notico. Such Information Is said
to have been reported to the War De
partment at Washington by an army
officer. A year ago, while a prominent
army general was passing through Ho
nolulu, this officer told the general of-
ficer that he surmised that the" Japa-
nese fairly well organized here
and could muster In their regiments
with little trouble.

FONUL OF' LUTE

JftMES W, GI B VI N

Funeral services over tho remains of
the (nte Jas. W. Glrvln were held Wed.
nesday afternoon nt the undertaking
parlors of H. H. Williams, Fort street,
tho caskot being temporarily deposited
In the Paty vault In the Nuuanu Ceme-
tery. Tho services were attended by
a largo number of friends and many
representative men of the community.
Including a delegation of Chinese
friends.

Dr. Walter Sylvester, D.D., pastor of
Central Union Church, officiated, read-
ing several passages of scripture and
offering a prayer, scholarly and Impres-
sive. Tho casket was laden with beau-
tiful floral tributes of tho deceased's
many friends, asters, roses and carna-
tions being banked about tho bier tn
abundance. Tho casket was borne to
the hearso by tho six pallbearers.
Messrs. W. O. Smith, Frank Damon,
Chu Gem, I M. "Vetlesen, V. O. er,

E. M. Campbell, Ed. Dekum and
A. P. Taylor.

At tho cemetery tho casket was plac-
ed within tho vault, following which
Dr. Sylvester offered a fervent prayer
consigning the soul of the decensed to
Its Maker, and quietly tho tomb was
closed.

Tho grand Jury adjourned at 12 noon
out of respect for memory of Mr. Glr-
vln, who wns ono of the Jury commis
sioners for tho First Judicial Circuit.

H--
SOLD BOOZE UNO

.

Joe Clark, proprietor of tho Sweet
Homo saloon, wns arrested yesterday
afternoon on a bench warrant Issued at
the request of tho grand Jury. The
charge against Clark Is that of dis
pensing booze In his cafe dur
ing prohibited hours. Tho matter of
the many drinking Joints about town
masquerading as cafes was taken up
by tho grand Jury yesterday morning,
Clark's arrest promptly following.

Clark was brought to tho police sta-

tion about three o'clock In the after
noon nnd locked up, pending the secur
ing of ball, which was rtxed at J1000.

After remaining there for a couple of
hours he was released, his attorney,
E. M. Watson, having secured the nec-

essary bond,
Clark will appear In the Circuit

Court this morning to answer the
charge against htm.

It Is probnble that charges of a simi-
lar nature will be made against othei
snloonkecpcrs In the city, the practise
complained of against Clark being by
no means uncommon.

H t
NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.
There Is not the least danger In giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
small children as It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It has an es-
tablished reputation of more than thir-
ty years aa the most successful medi-
cine tn uso far colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. It always cures and Is
pleasant to take. Children like it. Sold
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

Tho steamer Ulkahala arrived yes-
terday morning from Kauai, experi-
encing choppy weather during the pas-
sage. Purser Grube reports that the
Koloa plantation mill began grinding-o-

Tuesday,

KAUAI FOLK

ENJOY LIFE

LIHUE, December 11. Tho LIhue
Art Exhibition has crown into a regu-
lar Institution characteristic of the Is-

land. The seventh recurrence of this

at tho LIhue half on Saturday"
evening December 1. Tho hall was
tastefully decorated for the occasion,
mostly with palms and other potted

'plants, and beautifully lighted by or--
namental lamps In addition to the
electric light. Tho exhibition features

f the affair were less strongly mark- -
eu man neretoiore, tne display neing
small but choice, mainly In drawn work
and embroidery with a few choice bits
of hand painted china.

The strength of the exhibition lay In
the bazaar, where many beautiful and
valuable articles were on sale, tho

f mde8 of ,he communlty' for Bthe

benefit of the library. These in them
selves formed an Interesting art ex
hibit.

Tno flower table was in charge of
Mrs. A. H. Rice, the candy tabic In
charge of Mrs. Weber, assisted by Mrs.
Purvis, and the main table In charge
of Mrs. C. H. Rice.

The few articles remaining unsold
wero auctioned oft by Mr. A. H. Rice
very successfully.

During the evening refreshments
were served, In charge of Mrs. Smythe,
on the stage from which the partakers
reviewed the Interesting scene below.

Tho total receipts were U76M0, the
expenses $48.20, leaving a net balance
for the benefit of the library of 1123.20.

THE SEASON OPENS.
The Moklhana Club gave Its first

dance for the season last Saturday,
needless to say with perfect success.
The ladles had sent out some two hun-
dred Invitations to their friends and
acquaintances on Kauai and the Invi-

tation met with a general acceptance
wherever It was sent. Kauai people
from Hanalel to Makawell thought
nothing of the distances or the muddy
roads but came eager to enjoy the hos-
pitality of the LIhue ladles.

TO HELP THE BAND.
The year Is nearlng its end, but tho

funds of the LIhue band came to an
end long ago, so now Is your chance
to show your public spirit as well as
you liberality and take up your share
of the maintenance of It. Father Adal
bert, who has put In some hard licks
to get the organization started and
later In keeping It together, last year
took a list round to some of the peo-
ple of the district, who responded gen-
erously. A subscription list has been
placed In the hands of Mr. J. J. Hlorth
at LIhue store, where all those who last
year showed their appreciation of the
worthiness of the cause by a subscrip-
tion will have a chance to prove tho
cournge of their last year's opinion by
doing likewise this year.

GOOD ROAD NOW.
John H. Wilson, who has a contract

for macadamizing some of the county's
roads, hns finished the stretch between
Mahlnaull gulch nnd the railroad cross-
ing beyond the Hanapepe hilt. The
disgraceful road and the rickety
bridges were not only tho Joke of every
traveler In the Territory but a danger
to those who had to uso them. The
danger Is now eliminated by the new
concrete bridges and a smooth road
with good grades will soon have re-

placed the old dust streak.
HOME AGAIN.

On the return of C. W. Smith from
a short vacation In Honolulu the geni-
al blacksmith of Makawell entertained
a few of his friends at a very pleasant
chowder down at the landing Saturday
evening, the first. The chowder was
most delicious and nil appreciated the
efforts of Mr. Smith's Inimitable cook.
Kawamoto. After a delightful trip In
the landing launch the guests returned
to sit down In the beautiful moonlight
to a delicious spread. Soft Hawaiian
airs made the time fly and all too soon
It was announced that the train was
ready to return to the camp. Those
present were tho Misses Aldrlch, Whit-
ing and Starblrd, Mcsdames B. D. Bald-
win, E. Flohr, Jas. Dyson and J. A.
Combs; Messrs. B. D. Baldwin, C. W.
Smith, Jas Dyson, A. E. Harris, H.
W. Ehlers, A. Hvoslef. Olsen, R.
Smith, Capt. Mosher, K. Rohndahl,
Buchholtz and J. A. Combs. The Gar-
den Island. a

PACIFIC COAST JAUNT.
John D. Wlllard Is arranging a per- -
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BRB LETS

TONGUE WIG

(From Thursday's
"I am to stay In Honolulu until

the hands In Its final re.
port," said H. Blrbo yesterday.

"Some people seem to think that I am
afraid to stay around while It Is In
session, I have dono nothing that
I am ashamed of and nothing that I
would be afraid to tell the Jurymen.

Advertiser would like to
out I had something to do with
fixing up tho ballots for last
count, but I didn't. If I I wouldn't
have such a bungling Job of It.
There are plenty of ways to fix ballots

to the combina-
tion of a breaking seals. If I
had the Job to do I would have
i. .i, a -- , o.... ..,i- - u .. -- ii

1
I

I

a

loose

bfc ..i .jui'.v.t.i; VUUU UlniK till, Mn..(n.. i
seals himself. proper u..hB We? 0,ncJd-t- o

have ballots would have SY but
been at the itself. These, fel-- 1 Torty-fhroe-

8 "T 3 femaleslows here don't the first thing mako up the mort uary 1Ist.about fixing ballo s. aIlty thcro 3 Alerlcani"After the election of 1903 there wero 7 Chinese. 2 German. 33 Hawaiian 5fellows who came to me thing Hawaiian, 11 Japanese, 1 Koreanwns and me what Job 9 2 Porto Ricah and 2I had letting on they had other.
been They thought that I had) Seventeen died under one year oldspoiled the ballots afterwards while 1 6 from one to five, 4 from five to ten'
was counting them, when, ns a matter 6 from ten to 12
of fact, the ballots A'ere fixed before
they went box at all. I will
give McCants the credit of .

saying that he was only one In the
booth on to the itrlck, but
we him out of It. the
way I do my work, not any bungling
thing they accuse me of.

TM T Intra Ihn (l..o HnllorD frnm the
Portuguese? Why, sure I did. I to '

n. touch that was
the thing I saw. I needed tha
fire, shouldn't I have taken It--

You see, boys at station
thought it would be a good Joks
to send the Portuguese to me so he

over to where I was standing. I
hit for fifteen at first, my scheme I

being to ball his friend out for six I

put the rest but he squealed
so hard about I to take

SYMPOSIUM OF
OF THE JAPANESE PRES!

Under head, "Gems the
Hawaiian-Jnpanes- e Chronicle furnishes tidbits. is fol-

lowed hero:
Chill politely Japanese to Sam to his best on

there. Her productions are of half of the
dant and manufactures prosperous,
Vhy not abandon a country as

California and go South, to
develop the benefit of
both Japan and Chill.

Most of European laborers In
San Francisco are to be

and naturally fond of liquors,
the Chinese doing nothing but

saving money. The Japanese, on
are ana tho

on Molokans, soon
to

good
certain of to stay

question, "what

sonally conducted trip through the Pa-- j should treat them to hot lead,
fclflc coast for the beginning ofl
the year. party will leaver If It is beyond power of
by the Moana from Honolulu, January to quiet the re-- 9,

and will take In such down, not out that
Vancouver, Seattle, Portland, extradition and hand those

Francisco, parties to Japan for
up In Palo Alto toward

of month, taken In ,

tho along the road. Professor Takagl said "the life
ITEMS. f the class Americans Is slml--

J. White of City Is a l""" to those of Samurai's of
visitor to the Island. White, who feudal age of Japan. But those people

been a practising lawyer in the of San Francisco nre not that
city for a number of

hns been advised by his physician to ! The whole of the Japanese press pub-f- tf
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America and Japan open hostilities?"
"Would there be a carrying of the
articles In the treaty making the

He was certainly a passionate man.

The "London Times," stated that If
believe that It was Improper

lo with then the Japa-
nese, also, believe the same.
we are not so yet.

"Times" also stated that if tho Japa-- I
nese decline to handle, or buy. Amer-- ,
lean goods, tho damage to the United I

States will be much greater than that
of the Chinese boycott. But the
neso will never answer them In such
a rude manner. Still, Is affected
by rumors of war.

If Callfornlans do not obey the
of the United States they are

nothing but rebels, and the government

uovernor uurier aa u mu
mttn (n this next to the
President. recent endorsement of
the President's recommendations nre
greatly admired both on the
here, with the local Japanese. Our Ho
nolulu papers also full of his good

and his reputation Is now as
high as Maun-lo- a among the Japanese
residents Hawaii.

believing that there will be no war so
long as that wonderful Roosevelt
Is the

In war breaks out, unfor- -
tunately, Japan will not bombard these
Islands or even throw a shell Into the
cities of California, but the very first
thing she will do, will be to gobble up
the PhlllDDlne Islands, to per:
manently, while navy will keep oft
American from the Pacific
and there will be Togoes who
will await the arrival of the

the "Rojeatvensklea"

nnd Mr. Deverlll came It may be a better Idea for Uncle
over to Llhue to attend the Sam to furnish funds for the na

dance. They report Hanalel Pacific Congress than to waste a pile
to be the roads execra- - of money for useless fortification of
ble, these Islands, which never will be

Territorial Auditor J. II. Fisher visit- - In time of peace or war.
ed Kauai last week and examined the
accounts of several officials rang- - The Japanese people of Hawaii are

under Territorial

of county

J. left
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abode the
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say
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a
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Japanese,
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president.

American
"Baltic-flee-t,"

Cummlngs
Saturday

delightful

this to his Itinerary. I not be able to enter the Japan sea.
The Kamooloa ditch Is com- -' And so the Japanese will be victor!-plete- d

to the reservoir, oua more,
and a large stream has been going that I

way this week. The final completion I The American Japanese Alliance will
to the Lawat reservoir wilt be accom- - keep this world at as long aa It
pllthed In about two months. It is certainly too bad for Uncli

fit rftr r .4w ?y&..lrt- -.

V

five nhd1 do the bst could for It. So
went In nnd called Henry up on the'phone and arranged the thing. told

Vlda It was a friend of mine.
was no for anybody with five dol-
lar Is friend of mine when I am
broke. Vlda gave the order to have
the turned and Imy five.

"I have been offered a Position In

JUUfiC i'fixed J
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a good
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That
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Snn Francisco, which I have accepted.
1 will go up some time shortly after
Christmas, but I want It undcrstoofl
that I won't be run out of the Islands."

--.

VITAL STATISTICS "

FOR NOVEMBER

There were 78 deaths in Honolulu In
November, an Increase of one as com- -
Pared with tho corresponding month
last year. The annual death rato nor
thousand of population, on the basts of
39,306 given by tho census of 1900, was
23.2. Six of the deaths of

Twenty-thre- e persons died
in public institutions. Nino deaths
were Investigated, and two post mor- -
tern examinations and one Innuest held.

to thirty, 10 from thirty to forty, 4 fromforty to fifty, 5 from fifty to sixty, 4
from sixty to seventy, 8 over seventy.

Following Is a summary of the causes
of death:

Febrile 8, diarrheal 3. venerenl 1 Ma.
'ot'c , constitutional 14, developmental
; nvous 12, circulatory 4, respiratory

". digestive 8. UTlnarV 3. niUHIIIi nnri
'"tegumentary 3, accident violence

' 1.
-.

An excellent Job of road constructionhas Just been completed at Walpekee,
Koolau, where a large has beenput In across the stream, and thogrades vastly lmpro-ed- . The workhas been done by G. W. Maklkoa.

f
in a recently nva in. in

Walnlha a ureat m.nv v,. t, 2
sandalwood trees are coming up.

VIEWS

Japanese Press," yesterday's issue of

Consul Salto has returned from his
successful mission to tho big Island,
where ho has been telling the Japanese
laborers not to leave Hawaii. We hopo
his work will bear good fruit next
spring, and stop some of them from go-

ing to the coast.

Those newly arrived Portuguese will

Tho Hawaiian Board of Immigration
ought to have furnish nice rooms for
those eight Portuguese families In tho

Hotel, nnd fed them with a
square meal. Then they might havo
been satisfied, and no kick coming.

They want free wine with every
meal, and lime Juice brought to tho
field, thick bean soup, well cooked rice,
macaroni on the side.

Oh mamma! What nice immigrants
tney are

Cut up these Government and
give It to the Japanese farmers to Hvo
on his whole lite time under some spe-

cial regulation.
They can develop these Islands, and

raise future (as most
of the Portuguese will not do). How
does this suit you Mr. Sargent?

When your vitality is low,
are miserable all the time.

Too are languid and depressed, your
serves are and your appetite ii poor.
Bead what

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Hi for tbe lnralld daughter of a grateful

eUtur:

"My dMightar hid for a long time bwn
troubled with violent headache and

Bha was pale, tad no appetite, and
vu loelng Huh rapidly. Bha trlod various
ttmadlea, but received no benefit until aba
commenced ntlng Jlyifl Baraaparllla. After
taxing half a bottle aha began to feel batter.
By a continued tue ef this medicine br
appetite returned, ber cheeks to fill

sat show color, ana gained In atrangtb,
katbeadacnee , aba alept batter,
Bad bow aij ana feeU Ilka a new person."

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

B sure you get "AYER'S."
laamliGr.J.C.AjtraCa.Uwta.lUa,U.S.i.

nOLLIBTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.

contrary, stuuious nre taking no doubt follow example of tho
American customs, and wearing and will add moro

clothes. ulation s
-- " ' They aro laborers, but not good
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E MIGHTS CELEBRATED DIES IN LOS ANGELES NEW WHARF HOTEL PLAN

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The embarking of the Japanese who

palled yesterday for Vancouver on the
S. S. Aorangl was watched with a good

deal of Interest by many, who expected
to see some or all of them refuse either
to produce their poll tax receipt or pay
the tax before going up the gangplank.
It Is known that recently the Japanese
were commencing to object very stren-

uously to the manner In which tho

last

poll tax Is collected from outgoing""-"- " "c'e "" "'""""' Fellows their families and Rebe- -.Tnn. nmi .holr rt,1Prmlnfltlon to
"-- hi, whe Canton Oohu. the uniformmako a fight and force on a case

has been announced. It'""0' T'mdrew with . plum- -
was expected that departure of a

edchnpeaux and gl tiering gold lace.number of them on the Aorangl would
be taken advantage of to bring the
matter to a head.

Deputy Collector Neely was at the
foot of gangplank with his tax re-

ceipt book ready andhls Interpreter at
his elbow, when the emigrants began
to go aboard and each was held back
and made to produce a receipt before
being allowed to go up. There was no
protest made, however.

"I expect the thing will come oft
when the Alameda sails," said Mr.
Neeley. "A good many of the Japa-
nese think that their government has
bluffed Roosevelt and has got this
country on run and can do about
as they please with us. We have to
collect the tax from those who should
pay It and we have no way of knowing
how long any of them have been In
the country, and so far they have not
wanted to show their passports to us.

"They secured these passports from
their government on the understanding
that they were to come only as 'far as
Hawaii and did not want to produce
them If they could help It, as would
show how very little time they had
been here and how they were deceiv-
ing their own government. So they
would rather pay tho five, dollars tax.
But now they think that there will be

'no question of their landing at San
Francisco, with their government ready
to take up their quarrels and so they
are talking of making a fight here
about the tax.

"I have taken the matter up with
Treasurer Campbell and with tho At-
torney General's department, so we
will be able to meet them when they
make their test."

BUMOB AFFEUTIHG

MANAGSB 10W

A rumor was about town yesterday
that James Low was to be superseded
as manager of Honolulu plantation, as
well as superintendent Leo of tho Mill.
Mr. Glffard of W. G. Irwin & Co. was
asked concerning the rumor. He re- -
piled that he too had heard the rumor
but could give no Information whatever
on the subject, as ho had no authen--
ue Knowledge or xne mmier.

Mr. Low Is at present ln San Fran- -
Cisco, where the head offices of tho
company are locuieu, ana m iiuuruiu- -
tion Is said to havo come from there
by cable.

The same rumor also connected the
names ui ueorge nuss, lonneny jutui
ager of Hakalau plantation, and Mr.
Fisher, head luna at Ewa, with the fu-
ture managership of Honolulu planta-
tion.

It will be remembered a similar ru-
mor, that proved incorrect, was circu-
lated about Manager Low last year.

.

THE TRUTH ALWAYS. '
j"Whon von are in doubt toll

the truth." It was an experi-
enced old diplomat who said this
to a beginner in the work. It
may pass . in somo things, but
not in business. Fraud and de-
ception aro often profitable so
long as concealed; yet detection
is certain sooner or later; then
comos tho smash-u- p and the
punishment. The best and safest
way is to tell tho truth all the
timo. Thus you make friends
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twen-
ty shillings to tho pound every-
where your goods aro offered for
Bale. We are able modestly to
affirm, that it is on this basis
that the world-wid- e popularity of
WAMPOLB'S PREPARATION
rests. The peoplo have discov-
ered that this medicine is exact-
ly what k is said to bo, and
that it do 08 what wo havo al-

ways declared it will do. Its na-
ture also haB been frankly made
known. It is palatable as honey
and contains all tho nutritive and
curative properties of Puro Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
frfluTi nfui llvnra. nnmhtnoil wifJi

human-phosphit-

bination supreme oxcellenco
and medicinal merit. Nothing
has boo"n bo successful Ane-
mia, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Flesh and Wast-
ing Diseases, Weakness and Low
Uervous Tone, and all com-
plaints caused by Impure Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvine, of Canada,
cays: havo used it in casos
where cod liver oil was indica-
ted but could bo takon by
iho patient, and tho results fol
lowing very gratifying." It

deceive or disappoint you,
effeotivo from first doso

And eomoB the rescue of thoso
who havo received no benefit
from any other treatment."
represents tho dawn of progress.

old by all chemists evorfwhoro.

ItlWi, Ti r,,n'' sli.-X- . Nfe.'CWMMf"

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.,

celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of

Its organization at Odd Fellows'
evening, the celebration commenc-

ing with a literary and musical pro-

gram and concluding with festivities
which included whist, dancing and re-

freshments. Despite the Inclement
weather Jhe hall where tho literary

and

test
practically

Milthe

the
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hall
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last evening were an pasi grunus ol

J.
the order, Brother Robert Lewers occu- -

pylng the Beat of honor as tho presldlngi
-- . .... .,.,.. , .V.
Ulllcit un uuc ui me uiucak w. iuu uvui- -

I

the platform were Brothers Ed. Hlng-le- y
'

and W. C. Parke. seats
directly In front of the platform were
Warden W. O. Smith and Conductor B,

F. Dillingham. At the opposite end of
the hall were Vice Grand Locker, J.
M. Oat, David Dayton, John Ouderklrk
and J. J. Carden. On the sides were
Chaplain Rodgers, Messrs. Char
lock and Lawrence, and opposite them,
Past Grand B. C. Rowe, F. Mclntyre
and J. Lando. The four secretaries,
Messrs. L. L. La Pierre, E. R. Hendry,
Mrs. E. A.'Jacobsen and Miss Thora
Oss, were seated near the presiding of-

ficers.
The program comprised musical se

lections by Mr. Casceres, Ernest Kaal
and others.

Following some introductory remarks
of Mr. Lewers, W. O. Smith made an
address on Excelsior Lodge and some
of the principles upon which Fel
lowship Is founded. He said ho did
not wish to confine himself altogether
to Excelsior Lodge, although his asso-
ciations had been with that lodge for
about thirty years. Thoughts natural
ly went back to those who were prom
inent In the lodge at tho beginning
of that period. There were present of
those whom he remembered then
Brothers Robert Lewers, E. C. Rowe,
J. O. Carter and David Dayton. Com
paratlvely few aro living. Those who,
among others, had passed away wero
Marshal Parke, Hughes, Savldge, Bart- -
hold. They had gone and younger men
had taken their places. Mr. Smith
spoke of the value of celebrating annl
versarles. What pleasure there was In

I celebrating birthdays. Anniversaries
in .. ... iiVP!. ,.. of value. We

sn occupied with the oresent and
tne fUture that we are apt to forget
tne past an(j its picasant memories. The
nnqf h lta value in our lives
and ln the illa o an organization,
Tnere a suggestion of immortality
jn anniversaries. It Is a pleasure to
know of the good work which an or--
ganizatlon Is doing. Qoodtellowshlp is
a great influence. It Is a profitable
tnInff t0 meet on an anniversary liko
tn3- - j wsn tnat tne order In Hono- -
uu wlll Brow even stronger than It Is

and De more useful than it has been
m tne pa,ti

DR. RODGERS ADDRESS.
Dr. Rodgers, D. D. G. S., chaplain,

made an address on tho Rebekahs, as
follows:

Brothers. Sisters anil Friends: I
havo been asked by thoso who liavo
chargo of arranging tonight's pro-

gram to speak to you on behalf of
tho Rcbckah Degree of our Order, an
in.tUntimi Ii n f irtivnvl. fmYinrfOHv T

may meet obligations, I certainly
regard as a privilege and an honor.
If at tho outset I seem to go vory
far back towards the beginnings of
things I pray you will not assume that
my discourse, is to bo correspondingly
lone: such is not my intention.

"And God saw that it was not good
for man to be alone," so ho created
woman to be his companion ana help
mate. In other words, taking tho nnr
rntivo as it appears on its face, tho
Creator is represented as seeing the
imperfection of his own work, and
straightway the Divine Wisdom and
tho Divine Foresight, acting by and
through the Divine rower, found and
applied the remedy. Burns, as many
of you know, gives tuo story a whim-
sical and half humorous turn, intimat-
ing that in creating man tho Creator
was experimenting or trying his hand
ns it wero, and that woman was tho
final and perfected work of creative
power. Speaking of naturo in a per-
sonified form the poot says:
"Her prentice hand she tried on

And then she mndo the lassies O."
Wo may not attain to tho Divino

moasure of either power or wisdom, but
wo may follow that power and wisdom
so far as they are rovcaled to us, and
make our daily practice conform there-
to, and the moro our minds nro

and our souls lifted up, the
more fully shall wo appreciate and the
more closoly shall wo follow tho Divine
leading, recognizing and honoring the

moral ml spiritual as well
You mny take whatevor views con-

cerning Ithe Bible narrative may com-

mend themselves to your judgment. 2
You may regard the story contained
in Genesis ns legend, as myth, ns al-

legory or as n plain transcript of litornl 1fact, but wlmtovcr speculative viow
ynu may tako there is back of the
story r-- great truth; tho permanent fact
of the duality of our humanity and SI
tho abiding necessity for the prcsonco
and recognition of tho femalo element s
to secure tho highest and finest develop-
ment 8of human nature.

Our fathers in Odd Fellowship wisely 8
recognized this great principle, some-

what Idimly pel haps at first, but more
clearly as tho years rolled on. The s
eyes of most of them wero not as 8
widely opened as are our own at tho
present day, but the seed was sown, 8
the path of progress Indicated if not
clearly marked out, and the good work
went on. As the years passed on it

,' M.ik ,i. ,.. int ilrt iWW
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A Former Inter-Isla- nd

President and

Capitalist.

(AssoclatcdV Press Cablegram.)
LOS ANGELES. December 13. John

Ena died here yesterday.

HonorftMe John Ena w for
many V a prominent figure In tho
commcre,a, nnd , clrcles Qf ,ho
Terr,t Bom hero of chlncso and
Hawaiian parentage, ho worked his-

way up until ho was a commanding
figure In Honolulu. - Ho was Invested"..,,,with the insignia of an Ofllccr of tho
Crown by King Katakaua In 1SSS for
services rendered the kingdom and Int- -
er sat In the House of Representatives
of the Republic. In 1899 he was chosen
as president of tho Inter-lBla- nd Steam

l"" fZ?'. ""j PSlUn
fiu ucm uiiiu ism. tviwi lite vuuiiJuiiy
he had been Identified for nearly twen- -
ty years, starting In as a clerk for the
late T. R. Foster, the first president of
the parent company of the Inter-Islan- d.

The deceased married into the Lane

BBSBSHCflHffVllBBSSSBSSSSSSSfBBSSSSSSE

JAPANESE SQUADRON WILL

BE IN HONOLULU IN JANUARY

In connection with the report that a Japanese squadron will shortly pay
a visit to San Francisco, it Is stated that the message probably refers to tho
cruise of our Training Squadron along the western coast of North America
next spring. Tho squadron will consist of tho cruisors Itsukushima, Hashidats
and Majsnshlma. under the command of Rear Admiral Shimamura, and will
leave Japan probably in January, touching Hawaii on its way to North Amer-
ican ports.

Thus it should be noted that San Francisco is not tho sole port of call
of the squadron. Japan Times, November 24.

beenmo increasingly evident that there all its forms, nnd tho oxercisc of kindly
was n great and beneficent work for oflices to one nnothcr in timo of trouble
woman to do in Odd Fellowship, a is it not every way fitting and proper
work that without her recognition and that womnn should have full nnd e

could not bo dono ornblo recognition I
in its most efficient and satisfactory Thcreforo on this auspicious occasion,
snnl,e- - on this commemoration of tho sixtieth

It is not my purpose to give at this anniversary of tho pioneer Odd Fellow
timo even a brief history of tho He-- 1 body in all this part of tho world, I
bekp.h Degree and tho Rcbekah Lodges. ! am suro that I nm authorized in tho
The story has been often told and name of Excelsior Lodge nnd of all
should bo measurably familiar. It may, Odd Fellowship ns woll to bring this
jiuwevur, qui, uo uiiuss iu bhv uiut 111

its earlier stages this movement for
tho recognition of woman met with
Rnmn fihnrn ni nnnnaitinn. sneli nnnosl -

tion as is likely to bo the lot of any
movement of a markedly original and
progressiva character. But tho Dcgreo
beennio firmly established, it grow and
nourished, and tho women who wero
admitted to its ranks under the com- -' of its workings aro the most fully

stringent rules of thoso early isficd to the contrary. Many times in
ilnys fully justified by their works tho I the rnngo of my observation and moro
faith of thoso who had been their than once in my own experience has
champions. By their zeal, by their the reality of tho principles wo profosa
energy, and by their wisdom nnd mod-- , been brought forcibly to iny notice,
erntion ns well, tho Ifcbokah lodges Many times within my personal knowl- -

have become firmly established In the
aucction, tho respect and the con- -

fidonco of tho Order.
Tt Is ivnrthv nf nntn Hint It ! nnt

In Odd Fellowship alone among the
great fraternal orders that woman is . rul" weury mim.
finding her just and fitting recognition. The subject is in many ways n fas-Th- o

Masons, tho Knights of I'ythins, cinating one. Wero 1 to givo utterance,
and doubtless other fraternal bodies to all that is in my heart I should bo
with which I am not acquainted havo
established degrocs or lodges open to
women. These movoments are in ac-

cordance with tho spirit of our times
and tho great onward march of human-
ity. Wo can not doubt that instead
of failing and going backward they
will broaden and doepen and move for-
ward with ever increasing power.

And why notf For what do Odd
Fellowship and other fraternal bodies
exist f On tho seal of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge wo read these words, "Wo
command you to visit the sick, to bury
tho dead, to relieve the distressed and
cducato the orphan." Within tho walls
of a lodgo room we meet for mutual
counsel, for tho relief of distress and
tho elevation of human character. In
this great work, in the promulgation
and practice of Friendship, Lovo and
Truth, in the warfaro against vice in

HI

ROBERT LEWERS, PAST ORAND

- ) yJ iIvY

THE LATE JOHN ENA.

family, a leading Hawaiian family,
seven accomplished children being born
to him.

After retiring from the presidency of
tho Inter-Islan- d Company, the deceased
moved to Los Angeles.

The deceased was slxty-thre- o years
old.

ivoru ui uuiirecumon ami prniso ior
thoso worthy women who in tho years I

that have passed, as well ns in tho!
nresent. havn mi Htrmlfnnflv. nn iln

I votedly nnd so successfully
. in the good work of our order.
i Let no ono fancy that tho professed
principles of our Ordor are empty

, worus. rnose who hnve seon tho most

edge has the kindly attention, tho
Drotiioriy or sisterly sympathy nnd cn- -

J couragcincnt and tho material assist- -

nnco in timo of iieod boon to tho grate- -

'' recipient liko tho shadow of a groat

liable to extend tlieBO roraorks not only
beyond reasonable bounds but beyond
the patience of my hcarorB us well. I
have been asked to speak briofly and
it is my intention to do so, but I can
not closo without bearing my admiring
testimony to tho udniirablo way in
which our Kebekah lodges do their
formal, and ritual work; a work tho
beauty and impressiveness of which
must bo seen to be appreciated. Let
me assuro tho brothers of the sub'
ordinato lodges who aro not so for
tunnto as to attend the lodges of tha
Ifcbckah Dogrco that thoy might there-
in learn something to tho advnntngo
of themselves and of tho lodgos to
which they belong. A word to tho wiso
should be sufficient.

Considering all the disadvantages
with which thoy have had to contend,
especially the limited field from which
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OF EXCELSIOR LODGE, WHO
PRESIDED AT ITS BJXTIETB: ANNIVERSARY.

WMMm&MMMMMtx&!t)ttoXGiz&t&eextx&i

(From Thursday's Advertiser,)
Tho JS0.O0O wharf, not Including tho

shed, for tho new Alakca street dock.
Is delayed owing to tho nonnrrlval of
lumber nnd materials. Contractor
Whltchouso has the contract for tho
wharf proper. This entails a largo
amount of work especially ln the driv-
ing of piles. These, havo to bo driven
ln rows to a distance of 100 feet to
seaward of tho now seawall, and tho
samo plan Is to bo following ln tho

toulldlng of tho wharf over tho new
Kllauca dpek. '.The floor spaco Is 120x710

feet on tho Alakea wharf, which Is to
bo overlaid with wood block oavement.

Tho shed over the wharf entails an
additional cost of J15.000. When com-
pleted tho Alakea "hart nnd slip will
be one of the finest in any Amorlcan
port.

Lord & Belser, who dredged out tho
two slips, aro now engaged In dredg-
ing out a section at tho mouth of the
Kllauea slip. The remainder of tho
work is completed.

ENTRIES FOR

POULTRY SHOW

Tho poultry show entry book closes
at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Do

cember IS. The birds will bo received
nil day Tuesday and up to 12 o'clock
Wednesday noon, judging commencing
one hour later. Entries and premiums
aro open to everybody, and the cxhl
bltlon commlttco want every good
specimen of every variety possible to
be exhibited. Promlum lists and entry
blanks aro to ho had of the secretary.
St. C. Snyrcs, 34 Queen street, with
McChesncy & Sons.

CAUGHT COLD WHILE HUNTING
A BUBOLAB.

a

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial tlnguishlng features of an English Inn
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario. CI'JSSXiSISada, says: 'I caught a sovero cold with massive wooden beams passing-whll-

hunting a burglar in tho forest through, wldo caves and gables, mul-swa-

last fall. Hearing of Chamber-- , Honed windows and all tho other
Cough Bemedy, I tried nnd cullnr nnd artistic features to be found

nfter using two small bottles, I was
completely cured." For salo by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

H H t. K k .- -. . n K K K K t t t
their membership must bo drawn nnd
tho largo number of other orgnnlza- -

tioiis moro or less similar in clinrnctor,
till competing actively for recruits, I
think it can bo fairly clnimod that tho
Itobekah lodges in Honolulu havo
been n great succcsb. Both lodges of.
uie ucgreo aro on n sound linnnclal
basis, both havo n membership com- -

prising much excellent material, both
havo efficient oflicere and a satisfactory

office,
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it,

of Santa Barbara Independent,
a statement of the plans

a my, formerly manager of the Young
Hotel for a now California Hotel, as
follows:

Mlramar, tho beautiful, Is to havo
a 12,000,000 hotel. It will have 223

rooms, beset ln the of Italian
gardens, and command an unexcelled
view tho mountains, and
the ocean. plans havo
been D. Wlllard of Bod-land- s,

an architect who has designed
many beautiful striking building.
Tho work Is to bo commenced next
April house will be opened to
guests next November. The proprie-
tors will bo Noah Gray, who Is

known hero as former assist-
ant 'manngcr of tho Potter, nnd D.
Linzee, his brother-in-la- who
somo years was private of
M. XI. Potter, for the last year
manager at Mlramar.

Mr. who left the Pother about
a year and a half ago to become
manager the famous Alexander
Toung hotel Honolulu, returned to
this country about two months ago.
Being greatly Impressed with tho nat-
ural of and Its popu-
larity with wealthy ho and
Mr, Ltnzce arranged to secure a lease
of tho from Mrs. Doulton, tho
owner, to take with the begin-
ning present month. With this
assurance, went east, and
within fifteen minutes after he had
laid his a capitalist,., .. ., . ... ,. . , . . ....- - ul , u. w. iUr u.o
tlVbV09UI lllwllV IU 111V UwlVl.

Architecturally the new building has)
been designed to cmbraco all dls- -

, ln exterior of thoso old hostolrles
will bo copied In faithful So
with tho Interior its
many quaint furnishings and devices.

This building In form will bo long
Pnd nnrrmv. with n Rllp-lit- tn.
ward one Tho length will be
400 feet nnd tho 00 feet. It will

three full stories In height with a
dormer roof, or practically three and
a half stories. Ono sldo of tho
will face tho mountains and valley and
tho other will overlook ocean.

The foundations of tho building will
bo of cement and tho basement, which
will also bo cement, will bo occupied
bv harbor nhon. thn imr. -- MMron'n

What will undoubtedly prove to bo
of tho most attractive features of
proposed Improvements will bo

"s 1ulet seclUBlon, tho glory of Its
lowers and tho delight of Its scenlo

having attracted people
ot wealth from every of tho
country. Tho cottages have beon fill- -
ed practically year around.' "'"

BT' FROM NEW- -
CASTLE.

Tho ship St, seventy-thre- o

Ut '"" Nle' th"
nort yesterday, coming Into tho harbor
In the The passage was
marked by light winds but was other- -
wtaf tt one.

Tho St. Fiances brings n full
of coal, consisting 2490 tons, con- -
signed to W. G. & Co., which
will be discharged tho railroad
wharf.

Captain Murray, who is in command
of tho ship, Is well known In Honolulu,
having visited this port ns chief of--
fleer of tho ship Tllllo E. Starbuck.

sr V!"-

.i " '

avcrago attendance, nnd both do their playroom, billiard rooms, bowling
work in n way to command tho leys, manicuro parlors, porter'B

admiration of all who witnoss it. trunk etc. Tho main floor wilt
I must close. In conclusion I bo divided by tho kitchen, dining room,

would say to our sisters "go on und lobby, ladles' reception rooms, and cardpersoveru in tho good work; riso ubovo rooms, In tho order named. Tho lobby
,nll petty nnd personal feeling; cul- - and office will seventy-flv- o feet Intivato in nil ways cordial relations with longth and tho of tho building--.

tho sister lodgos; keop up the quality it will bo arranged and furnished inof yo' ritual work nnd even improvo strict accordanco with tho Inn stylo,
it so f.ir ns practicable; and see that no The dining room will bo 100 feet by
root of bitterness springs up to defneo nlnoty and will bo ablo to seat 300
and defile the fnir garden of tho Odd guests.
Follow virtues." ,,,,1 There will also bo four private din- -

To brothers I would say "holp ng rooms. Tho upper floors will con-th- o
sisters, givo them not only your tain 225 bedrooms, single nnd en suite,

sympathy and will, but your por- - Thcro will bo 1D0 prlvato baths In con-Bon- al

support and assistance, for tlioy noctlon with tho rooms. Evory room
uro doing n work for Odd Fellowship will bo nn outsldo room, facing eithor
nnd through Odd Fellowship a work tho mountains or the tho corrl-f- or

humanity thnt I am afraid somo dor extending through tho center of
of you do not appreciate" tho building. Tho cntlro houso from

Ono specific tiling somo nt least of tho basement to tho will bo fitted
you enn do, and that is to sond in your with every modern convenience and
applications for membership in tho Ho- - comfort to modern hotel con-bek-

Degree Tho cost is small, tho structlon, Including telephones ln each
timo required is not and tho profit room; Tho houso will have Its own
and enjoyment to be recoived far moro electric plant, plant, cold storage,
than an equivalent. laundry, etc.

Jieroro taking seat pardon mo
of a nature,

r two years know

giving

house,

I havo held tho ofllco of District Deputy sunken gardens which aro to be
Sire, becoming thereby tho ofll- - cnted between the north of tho

head of tho Order this Terrl- - building and the county road. Around
tory. My official position has brought theso gardens a drlvoway will wind
me Into close nnd in some ways Into con- - Its way coming ln from tho county
fidontial relutions with tho officers and passing up to tho hotel and around
members of the Kebekah lodges, and I on tho other side of tho gardens to
wish to testify in this public tho entranco again. Tho plan for lay-t- o

tho very ploasant and friendly rola- - Ing out these gardens was by
tions I havo been ablo to maintain with H. P. Butler of Boston,, ono of tho
tho Bisters throughout my term. greatest landscape artists In tho world.

1'or tho uniform courtesy and con- - Ho spent a month or moro nt Mlramar
siderntinn shown mo both personally und becatno greatly Impressed with
and officially, for tho readiness to seek the natural beauties of tho location,
my official advico and to follow tho At the request of Mrs. Doulton ho pre-
mium when givon, for tho pleasantness pnrcd the plans for the gardens. Tho
that hnB marked all our relations, and artlstlo cottuges which at present ly

for many nnd other wcl- - stltuto so much of the charm of Mlra-coi- ne

attentions during the weary weeks mar w'" Btlll be a part of tho resort
I waB an inmate of tho Hospital; though they will be removed from

for theso and for manifestation their present location,
uf thu spirit of Odd Fellowship, The 'ease which gives Messrs. Gray
cv'or, whorover, and to whomsoever an(l Linzee possession of Mlramar was
manifested, I can say with all sincerity slflwed today, and they will conduct tho
and earnestness "Thanks and Ood bless business during tho coming wlntor
you." months. Mlramar has been wonder- -

Brother Lowers concluded tho exer- - ully uc"ssful, particularly so during
clsea hv thnnklnc- - thn ln.lirn th J,r. Llnzeo'H management, tho charm

In having
him the chair for evening,
Ho announced tho cloment of
the entertainment and tho
meeting.

Tubles were placed for card playing
nnd young and old
for progressive Upstairs ln the

garden Kaal's orchestra played
for dancing, which proved popular
drawing card especially for tho young- -

1$
iies fairly oui upon tho noor

'and the was merry
laughter thoy the measures
of the oldtlmo

committees In charge of the
bratlon consisted of T. Slmonton,
chairman; E. A. Jncobsen wod F,

Mrs. won prize for ladles
progressive whist cutglass

James BIcknell won for
tlemen sllvor-mount- stein.
F, the booby
prlze, F. D, tho gentlemen's,

--,rcif-
fca "t'i, A
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THE ARGONAUT'S WRONG TRACK.
If tho Argonaut correctly represents the reasoning on which San Francisco

bases its confidence in its power to enforce the segregation of Japanese school

rbildren, it will prove of no avail. In addition to ridiculing the substantial

reasons 'offered by tile President and Secretary lioot for interfering in this

natter based on Artielo VI. of tho Constitution tho editor, after, criticizing

eastern journals for their heated discussion of a pure point of law, as ho

properly characterizes the matter, concludes with what seems to be a heated

statement containing a veiled threat of rebellion, novel in this day and

as witness the following statement.
"Tho reason that we in California are calm in the presence of tbia, crisis

is: First, because wo know we are right; second, because we hope to convince

our countrymen that we are right; third, that if wo fail so to convince them,

wo will, whatever they do or say. do what wo know to be right."
To the first point wo would' answer, in the words of tho humorist: "Hotter,

not to ltnow so many things ns to know so many things that ain't so."
To tho second point, wo would reply that the arguments advanced nro

fallacious and do not meet tho issue, and to tho third point, it ought to bo

answered that such a veiled threat is unbecoming in a discusiion of a pure

point of law.

If the final statement means anything it means that the execution of

process from a Circuit Court would bo resisted by force. This would be serious

to any commander of militia interfering with tho United States Marshal, or

to any other Stale authority offering resistance by force. In 1S09, the Govornor

of tho State of Pennsylvania called the militia to resist tho United States

Marshal. The Federal Courts sustained tho Marshal and the commander of

tho militia was arrested, convicted and imprisoned by tho Circuit Court of

tho United States.
The editor quotes authorities on law to show that tho rights guaranteed

by tho Constitution aro not and that they need legislation byi

Congress to make the protection effective. This is umlisputcil, nut iio men

cites certain cases o outrage against foreign subjects within tho States, ns

n proof that tho United States has no constitutional power to interfere in the

matter. The Mel.eod caso of 1S40 is cited. The outrages committed in ISOt

on Italian subjects In Louisiana nnd tltoso against the Chinese in Wyoming of

later date are nlso given, with the statement that tho United States Government
found itself helpless to deal directly or do interfero in tho matter where tho

State had jurisdiction, because tho United States courts hud not been given
jurisdiction covering such cases. Tho unsuccessful attempt of President Hnr--ii8o- n

to procuro legislation, which would give to tho Federal courts power to

deal directly with citizens committing crimes against foreigners, is cited to
support the view that no such power could bo lawfully conferred by Congress.

It is known that President Harrison was an authority on constitutional law,
nnd thiitrho asked for this legislation because ho knew that the Constitution,
A,TtJelc'Vl., making treaties tho supremo law of tho land, was not
"iio wished to avoid a repetition of tho embarrassment following tho Louisiana
affair. Tho incidents, cited by tho editor, only point out a defect in the
statutes of tho United States, which Congress has refused to remedy and
which has proved a fruitful cause of international troublo in the past. The
past cases liavo arisen mostly from crimes committed against aliens. The
1'edoral Government can not arrest a person in a State guilty of murdering
a foreign subject, because no Federal courts hnvo been given jurisdiction over
such ensos, not because tho Federal courts could not constitutionally take
jurisdiction over such cases, if onco given power by Congress. Iu caso of
imprisonment of a foreigner by Stato authority, or in case of disputo over
property worth two thousand dollars or over, tho foreigner finds that the
statutes of 1S75 provide that ho can seek redress by writ of habeas corpus,
or by civil suit, in tho Federal court, but if tho foreigner bo robbed, or

murdered, neither ho himself nor his nation can cume criminal proceedings to

bo commenced against tho criminals in tho Federal courts. The Statu courts
aro tho only forum, and there the Federal ollicials have no power of control.
This is a dofeet in casos of crime, but in the present controversy over school
law tho Government may find 11 way to reach tho matter through tho use ,of
tho writ of injunction used so effectively of late, siuco tho Chicago riots.

The Argonaut, after pointing out this defect, reasons that this proves
that the exercise of power by the Federal Government in enforcing obedience
by civil process to tho supremo law of tho laud, made by treaty under article
VI., would be unconstitutional. Hecuuso Congress has failed to provide a
means of punishing crimes against aliens in the Federal courts does not mean
that no other means may bo found in this case of a civil nature now in con-

troversy.
Tho reasoning is so fallacious that wc do not see how it can convinco even

tho writer of tho editorial on the pure point of law, nor why he waxes wroth at
tbo thought of opposition. It seems to us that tho argument might better be
directed to show that the terms of thu treaty do not cover tho dispute iu
.jucstiou.'

PROMISING RAILWAY PROJECT.
As lately intimated In this paper, there is n likelihood that 11. F. Dillingham

will put through tho a railway, This projected line has been talked
about for more thnu twenty years past and, for the greater part of that time,
with regret thut Samuel G. Wilder, who hail set his mind on building it, did
not livu to fight tho buttle out to victory. That tho timo was ripe then,
although Mr. Wilder 's ideas wero ahead of his limes, has been abundantly
proved by tho success of the O.ihu railway projected a little later by Mr.
Dillingham. So far ns the general public was concerned, there was nut a whit
inoro of popular support accorded to tho scheme of a railway on this island
than thero was to that of the railway from Hilo through llninakua to Kohala.
Today the Oahu lino is paying six per eont, on tho pnr value of its stock anil
has been tho means of developing, the sugar industry on this island to the
extent of adding from ten to fifteen million dollars to the capital invested
therein, tho major portion of which is paying good dividends upon stocks com-

manding almost fancy premiums. Withal the public, revenues have been swelled
ly hundreds of thousands of dollars iu taxes upon tho property that the railway
treated. '

Now thero Is no doubt that tho island of Hawaii has lost in development
proportionate to that which the island of Oahu has gained, during tho past
seventeen years or so, front tho single fast of tho postponement of railway
building upon the big island, It would be idle to answer this proposition by
saying that Hawaii, for lack of si'fo harbors to encourage commerce tit thu
termini of nny trandliisular railway, would have been In n less favorable position
than Oahu to benefit from 11 railway. Hallway facilities, with the development
of tho country which they would ensuro, would simply hnvo contpolled the
provision of facilities of nutriuq commerce it might bo only through makeshifts
at first but long before now substantial harbor improvements would have been
made. Tito country nt largo would only havo to bco tho necessity and nothing
could then prevent tho passage of tho necessary measures by tho local Legisla-
ture. Perhups, if not probably, had the commercial situation demanding harbor
improvement on Hawaii boon the actuality that railway facilities must have
produced, tho United States Congress would not havo allowed tho promises uf
the memlierB or tho Hawaiian Commission In that regard, mndo to tho"people
or both Mnui anU Hawaii by word of mouth, go until naw unredeemed. Indeed,

there is a possibility that
great want on tho strength

- - (

, A. U

oven private enterprlsoWo'uId h'avo supplied 'the contest, the Bulletin makes the following solo remark that calls for nnv reply,
of, the sheer n'eecssily of the ease. For thlsr is It does theq only .because tho Insinuation It conveys Is fathered upon
is ilnini? now at Kahulul on Maui. - zens.'" The passage reads:itiit what tirlvate cnternriso

I!6po nre now brightening, however, that the United States Government Citizens not versed in the law havo been unable to fully understand
will very soon build n brcakirnter at Hiloi Itiis being urged strongly at why this court should deem It necessary to learn the condition of all tho ballots
Washington now and Governor Tarter has uttered a powerful plea for tho end how certain decisions would affect tho final result, before making a ruling,
work in his nnhunl report to tho Secretary of the Interior. This fair prospect on what Is nnd what is not a legal ballot."
is probably One of the elements In tho Tromotlon of the a railway Tho reason why the court did not give Its ruling on the point in question
now. Still if hnrbor Improvement docs not preccdo the railway It Is bound earlier was simply because it was not asked so to do. Counsel did not ralso
to follow it, for tho internal development will necessitate a maritime outlet the point until the very last of tho ense.

In keeping therewith. That the railway will develop the resources of tho It is not so very cortaln, moreover, that tho court would have boon able
country through which it passes is as certain on Hawaii as It has been on conscientiously to give Brown the decision even npart from tho rnling on a
Oahu. And there is more country to develop on the big island. There is a legal ballot. laukea's counsel mndo not the least powerful of his contentions
mngnificent public domain of 20,0il0 acred of finest agricultural land upon the at the trial when ho urged that It would be shocking to the public conscience
Walmea plateau alone to bo 'developed. It is adapted to pineapple culture, that some hundreds of voters should bo disfranchised ns to their choice 'for
to agriculture of temperato climate kinds, to the intensive stock-raisin- that sheriff on account of clearly inadvertent marking of a complicated ballot. Tho
will soon prevail In that industry. A farmer up there lately produced wheat legal principle ho advanced, nlso, that the burden of proof rested on tho con-ha- y

that proved on analysis to be equal to tho best California article. testant (to bIiow by a preponderance of evidence that he was entitled to the
One of the great results of th.e railway will be to stimulate passenger nnd ofllec, was one that could not bo lightly Ignored. '

freight tmfllc between Hawaii, ant) the other iflands. It will bo a route that Brown's friends would show moro discretion if, instead of bucking at the
no tourist will desire to omit from his itinerary. With express steamers be-- decision, they congratulated the contestant that a new election is not ordered
tween Honolulu and Kitwalhftc', of 144yuilcs, the sea trip at n IB- - ...
knot speed would bo a mnt'tcr 6f but ten hours. Then the rnilwuy journey 0nIA .

' . e lca,uro or a somotlmo forcgono conclus on detracts from nnliliiof about 80 miles, Including e.urves would take abou two hours. Tho traveler ;ntcrci)t , Ju(Jgo Vg intmen T),ero
woud be able to make he entire journey between ono ulu ,,,, Hilo In one ', tho hmch , Hnwa1 nm .

ncvc
of In" fhan

day's sunlight. Hilo, with such communication, established, could have most of Jnd De ,,olt Ilas becn. nor ono who ,, .
n .,

duties .f.
Mm innrUt. tlint Inml Itnnnliiln tliPrp. nnl Honolulu wriulil bo enual vnssured . 1 ., . ... . . " bv .....uuu uiu' ' - - rvsiiuci 1110 uar and mo niinim for mn.iri n t n,i . :...
Of receiving thoso landing at Hilo from the direct ocean steamers to that port
which tho futuro will bring forth.

Surely there is nothing morcpromising for Hawaii's development looming
tin over the Iiorlron today than iio Hilo-Kohal- a railwny. It. too, will un
doubtedly find an early conjunction witb lic'Kona railway system now also
being promoted. And that ipcnns still more development.

JAPAN'S COMMERCIAL PROGRESS.
Jnpnn has a commerce so great and growing to protect as to furnish a

reason other than military ambition for her large increase of naval armament.
Professor J. Ingram Bryan of ,tho Imperial Collcgo of Commerce, Nagasaki,
lus an article in a late Leslie's Weekly headed by the question, "Doos Japan's
Progress Fndanger American, Trade I" 'Ho does not answer the question in

rny manner categorically, but, .after quoting expressions from different sides
on the matter of Japan's conduct in Manchuria since the war, intimates that
Japan is in for a fierce though fair contest with In the world tusslo
for trade. Though the high Japanese authorities cited by Professor Bryan
icpcl the chnrges against Japan from different quarters representing her ns
attempting n closed door policy in Manchuria, tho various facts put together
by him show that Japan is not going to let slip tho advantages of her tem-

porary occupation of that country for promoting her commercial interests.
Why should shel Those advantages cost her too much to be thrown nway and
thus far they aro held within tho rights the Treaty of Portsmouth conveyed.

To mnko Professor Brynn's conclusions on tho position of Japan clear,
a brief summary of his statement of tho charges and tho Japancso responses
thereto may be given. Japan fias been represented in tho America and

press "ns not only carrying things with a high hand in Korea, but
also as resorting to fraud and violence in the pursuit of her aims; in China
sho is alleged to be fomenting the agitation, and in tho
tar Fast generally she is charged with cherishing designs under
tho mask of the 'open door' and equal opportunities for nil." AVhat Professor
Bryan calls "tho most herious allegation against tho good faith of tho Japanese
authorities in relation to Munchurian trado" was mndo by a correspondent of
tho London Times, being "that after a tour of Manchuria he finds that Japa-
nese goods arc being imported thero free of duty through Antung nnd Taircn,
nnd that consequently foreign goods can not competo against them." British
and American traders in China are not prepared to accept tho reply of tho
Japanese authorities to this charge, which is that tho fact of Japanese goods
being admitted duty free is a natural result of the absence of any custom
house at either of those placos.. They insist that tho advantages that accruo
to foreign shipping at the places named, well as the facilities for railway
lrnfi!c; are not open to foreigners upon equal terms with the Japanese. The
leply offered to this contention is that tho limited means of communication
by land and sea are at present wholly occupied in conveying military necessa- -

ries, ana tunc as
the "China

so

as

yet no foreign1 goods frch
relation" of Shanghai

ght can ho established. And, when
qomplalncd about this matter, tho

Japanese ollicials replied that the same thing was going on all along tho Kusso
Chineso frontier, and, that it ;Jis,"quito ji ordor for,th.o foreigner to make n

tdmilnr complaint against Itussia. Upon this Mr. Bryan comments thus:
"It is certainly true that IiuEsiun merchants nro taking full advantage

in n commercial way of thojr country's 'occupation of Manchuria; at tho
present time flour and cottons, from Itutisiu aro pouring into Manchuria duty-

free, chiefly by rail from Europo and Vladivostok, and tho principal sufferers
from these importations will bo tho American dealers in such, commodities.
But until Itussia is induced todevy customs at Harbin and other places along
tho northern frontier of Manchuria Japan, will refuse to iujuro her own trado
by having a custom liouso set up nt Daluy."

Ho reminds his readers tha't thero exists no regulation between China nnd
Korea relating to commercial ,traflic across their frontiers, and that at any
time the Koreans may demand their right to renow the eld custom of sending
goods duty free, via Manchuria, to Peking. "It is said iu Japan, and with
somo degree of reason, that when Japanese goods can, and do, go into Formosa
and Saghalien, duty freo, why should thoy make an exception of Kwantung,
which is their own bo long ns tho lease with China lasts." Viscount Hayashi,
tho Minister of Foreign Affairs, is quoted ns declaring that Japan intends to
adhere strictly to the policy of equal opportunities for all in Manchuria and
that sho does not contomplato, and never did contemplate, the granting of
oxclusivo privileges to any nationals, whether her own othors. It was im-

possible to open Manchuria to trade until tho termination of tho war. When
peace was concluded thero remnined nearly n million and a qunrter of Japa-
ncso combatants and in that region, nnd all their supplies had
to bo brought from Japan. Tho task of bringing this enormous army home

absorbed overy means of communication Unit free access to Manchuria for
purposes of trado was impossible. The minister expressed u desiro to hnvo It
mndo known everywhere that by tho first of September noxt, all that puit of
Manchuria originally under Japancso occupation would be completely thrown
tpcu to all nations for commercial purposes. No ono, ho went on to say could
bnvo questioned tho right of Japan to utilize tho advnutago accorded her by
tho Treaty of Portsmouth, of maintaining her occupation of Manchuria until
April noxt. On tho contrary, sho had employed tho most extraordinary expe
dition to repatriate her troops, and will, therefore, bo ablo to restore civil
administration and open Manchuria seven months earlier, than tho dato

fixed for tho evacuation. Concluding, ho remarked that ho was
quite tumblo to seo how any d observer could flud fault with cither
Japan's action or ilttitudo in tho mutter1.1

"Tho American exporter,", IJrofessAr Bryan says, "may rest assured that
Japan, lilto thu United States, will do everything within tho legal limit to
protect her trade, both tit homo nud in Manchurln, from foreign competition."
Sho is raising 11 high tariff wall, depending 011 import duty to supply a large
part of her revenue. Bttring fha past year her imports fell off to tho enor-

mous extent of isixty-fou- r millions of yen, whilo her exports increased by
thirtytfour million you. Ten lyears ngo tho revonuo fropi import duty was
only suven millions, now it is fifty'millions of yen and, with" a revision of tariff
coming into effect next October, tlio, revonuo from Imports will bo much greater
dt ill. In fact, Japan hopes to depend entirely upon this sourco for payment
of the interest on tho gigantic foreign debt. Sluco tho closo of tho war her
trado with China has grown in an extraordinary way, leaping, in tho four
months before Professor Bryan wrote, from thirty-eigh- t to fifty-fou- r millions
of yen.

That Japan will play tho commercial gamo fairly Professor Bryan is
evidently convinced, according-- ' to his concluding remarks bore quoted; "As
regards any drastic .attempts to smother foreign competition, either nt homo or
in Manchuria nnd Korea, we may reasonably believe it altogether improbable
that Jnpnn, in view of the fierco light that beats upon her from abroad, will,
in the nenr future, allow anything to transpire on her part that might make
her an easy prey to criticism. Throughout tho Japanese ompiro today but one
ilm pervades every department of life social, moral, political, commercial
to outdo Christendom; any show of injustice or faithlessness in respect to
Japan's promises concerning Munchurja and Korea 'would be fatal to this
ambition. While taking every opportunity, to secure the Tights nndprefor tho
advantages of her own nationals in all ways, sho will undoubtedly endeavor
to deal with others as she expects them to deal with her."

COURT HAD GOOD REASON.
In an attack on the Supremo Court for its 'decision in the sheriff election

,t
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nt im 01 in

or

so

- ,.-.- . j ...... iiiniiuiv, j,i; nr.11.
Jcncy of court is a model of courteous dignity nnd his written deliverances
aro marked with grace and scholarship. Judgo Do Bolt has ono idiosyncrncy
in his persistency of refusal to look up in his lexicon the meaning Of vacation.
As a judgo ho has never indulged in such a thing and he does not care to
know what it means.

The President is the titular head of the army and has been an active
roldier himself. If, on the recommendntion of the proper officers, he has
seen fit to dismiss thrco companies or ten companies of troops in disgrace,
that is the business of tho military and not of tho politicians., If every
disciplinary act of the war power is to bo mndo a political matter tho "army
and ryn--

y will be demoralized. To bo. effective tho' soldier or sailor must not
bo given encouragement to appeal tolpublic opinion nor to inrty spirit against
orders or decisions he mny not like1. His business is to ol.ey; that of tho
public ought to bo to leave militnry questions to the men authorized by rank
and qualified by training, to deal with them.

John Wi Ycrkcs, Commissioner of Internal Revenue, rendered a decision:
Inst month "that neither completely nor specially denatured alcohol can bo
used in tho manufacture of flavoring extracts, such r.s extract of lemon,extract of vanilla, etc., or any similar preparation capable of being used nsa beverage." This is one moro evidence of Uncle Sam's lately quickened
solicitude for tho great American stomach. Consumers of ice cream and soft
drinks will be duly grateful for the protection from cheap poisoning.

--t
Tho rrotcst against the Boosovcltian order for the use of the reformed

spelling Bhows that the peoplo did not understand tho situation, but tho revoca-
tion of the order shows that Roosevelt understood it nil right.

--t

It was in 188G, and not 1S78, that the wreck of the British ship Dunnottar
Castlo on Ocean Island ocurrcd. This was sixteen instead of eight years aftertho wreck of tho U. S. S. Saginaw. In other respects the reminiscences of tho
Dunnottar Castle disaster, published in Tuesday's Advertiser, were substantially
correct.

io complaint is coming tins year of defnult in tho winter's rainv seas in.
mine 1110 damage irom tlio recent downpour may aggregate thousands all ovVr
tno ucneut to agriculture in the islands will run into millions.

CANNON.

(Continued from Pape One.)
fully designated. The Secretarl- - finds
that qualifications for residence In a
given ossembly district nto likely to
be nn Important factor. Manila is full
of ambitious Filipinos who want to

members of ,the assembly, and
tbey are exercising their wltn In nu-
merous Insenlous ways to establish n.

residence in some outlying province
that will qualify them to, become can-
didates.

If these srnnlla Filipinos could havo
their wny they would permit sne to
Munllfy who goes to a given city to
havo ills washing done. The Philip-
pine Commission Is trying to prevent
that kind of caper. It wants nn ns- -

the sake of helping these Filipinos tl

hu nun 111 enacting Tnelr nwi
laws, nnd ho does not want to tnke that?
long voyiigq to see the inauguration of
a legislative farce.

It was a keen disappointment to liim
when Clmrles E. Mngoon was unex-
pectedly made Provisional Governor or
Cuhn nnd tlWebv nrevented from pro-
ceeding to the Philippines. Secretary
Tnft trusts Governor Magoon Implicitly
and has greater confidence In him than
In any other official outside of Wash-
ington. Hi) believed that Mr. Magoon
would help the Philippines on theirway: Now .there nre no prospects of
Mr. Magoon getting to tlio Philippines
nnd Secretary Taft has been unable to
Pnd a suitable man for Vlco Governor
General. EltNEST G. "WALKER.

H--
Geo.in, I'lMimiufl mm ru a. uaviaimiiuiurj yesterday filed a writ

wiiu iiifir own communities and in, nt cortto' i " the Supreme Court, tosympathy with the people. Secretary
Taft Is giving the commission advice comm District Magistrate Whitney
on that matter. He Is ready and will-,'- 0 seni1 UP the complete record In the-fn-

to spend about four months on th case of Mills v. Walker. The writ Is
Pacific Ocean, going nnd coming, for returnable in court this morning.

Order J5y Mail
Your money back if you are not satisfied. Fifty-fou- r years in

continuous business is sufficient guarantee that our methods are
the right kind. We have over 500 regular customers outside of
Honolulu, but we want 500 more. Get your name on our mailing-lis- t

before December 15 and receive one of our handsome ioorCakndars FREE.
TO CUSTOMERS: In ordering cither give Honolulu refer-

ences or send remittance with order, allowing enough .for freight
or postage. Any balance will be promptly returned.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
AVo havo all tho following numbers in sufficient quantities to fill all orders

received during tho noxt two weeks. Don't delay ordering longer.

CHILDREN'S HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS
These cotuo in pretty boxes, 3 to tho box,

Colored Eorder Handkerchiefs, 20c and 25c box.
No. 17 Colored Border with Colored Initial, 20c box.
No. 1G1 White with White Embroidered Initial, 25c box.
No. 2037 Wliito; Pure linen; Handsomely Embroidered Initials, COc tiox.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
No. 444 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial, 3 for 50c.
No. 130 Hemstitched; Plain Initial, 20c each. Box of 0, S1.00.
No. 1004 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial; linen, 30c each. Box of 0, $1X0.
No. 3150 Plain Hemstitched; Sheer linen. Box of 0, $1.50.
No. F498 Plain Horastltched; Extra Quality. Box of 0, 1.75.
Ladies' French Embroidered linen, 50c to $3.50 each.
Ladles' Embroldtrod and laco Edge, 25c to $3.00 each.
ladies' Eeal Val and Duchess Lace Handkerchiefs, $2.50 to $25.00 eaca.

GENTLEMEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
No. COO 2 inch hem, Hemstitched, 12 c ca., $1.40 doz.
No. 1081.4, 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 25c ea., $2.75 dor.
No. 2111-- 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 35c oa., $3.75 doz.
No. 1151.4, 2 and 1 inch hem. Hemstitched, 50c ea., $5.50 doz.
No. 117 1--2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 75c ea., $8.50 doz. '
No, 136 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 30c ea. Box of 0, $1.50
No. 962 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 35c ea. Box of 0, $1.00.
No. 1141 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 50c ea. Box of 0, $2.75.

B. F. Ehlcrs & Co.
P. O, BOX 710, HONOLULU, T. H.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

1 a. tSUHAilKBK A CO. imporun
ana Commission Merchants, Honolm-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

LiffWEltS 4 COOKE. (Hobart Lewara,
3". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
era and dealers In lumber and built
lng-- material!. Office. 414 fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of avery descrttlon roaea U

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Dec. 13, 1906.

Capital.
NAMK OF BTOCK, Paid Dp Val, Bid, IAIK

MXECAHTlLI.
0. BaawaaACo 11,000,000 1100 185

HUOAB.
Jtwa 8,000,000 20 25 25S
Haw. Agricultural.. i,hw,uj 100 lO
Haw.Uom ASugar Co Z.91Z.7M 100 M'i 81

ougr uo.. 2,000,000 20 VOi 8K&huiu 750,000 100 lX
Ilonoksa.... 2,000,000 20 1U im
Haiku 500,000 100 '
Kahuku 500,000 20 24 27

Klhal Flan. Co. Ltd.. a, 500,000 50 Bji 0
Klpahulu 160,000 100 .... 27U
Koloa ... .......... 600.000 100. 115

MeBrjl8uit.(;o.,Ltd. 1,500,000 20 T 6

Oahu Sugar Co- - s.coo.ooo 100 120 125

Oooniea 1,000.000 20 IS
Ookals.. 500,000 20 8X
OlaaSuKarOo.Ltd... 5.000,000 20 2H 2

Olowalu 150,000 100 10O

Faauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000.000 50 Mi
FaalBs ;.. 500,000 100 1U0 110

Pain 750.000 100
150"Ppkeo.... 750,000 100 -

,PIDMr 1,750,000 100 14, H7H
Walalaa Agrl.Co-..,- . 4,500,000 100 M

WalUku 700,000 100 200 275

Walluku Uucar Co.
Scrip 105,000 200

Walm&nalo 252,000 155

Walinea Sugar Mill.. 125,000 55

liuaaLLAM-anna-
(ntar-Iilan- d 8 S. Co. 1,500,000 127W

Haw. Eleetrlo Co... 500,000 155

U. K. T, A L. Co., Ffd. 1,160,000
iom

HJK.T. BL.Co.,0... 55

nutu.i lei. uo .... 150,000 8, oi"O.K. A I,, Co 4,(00,000 69M

HHoR. K. Co 1.C00.O00
Honolulu Brtwln A

auuting uo. iita . 400,00) 27

Baitai. Amt.Out
flaw.Tr.,l p. o,(Flr landing

viaium 1D.UOO 100
Paw. Ter. 4 p. o (Be- -

lunaing iwjo; eOu.000 100
Haw. Ter, ti p. c 1,000.000 100
Haw. Ter. 4K p. e. ... 1,000.000 100
Haw. Ter. )f p. a 750,0c) 100
Haw. UoT't., 6 p. o.... 1W,UUU 100
Cat. Beet A Hug-- , Bef.

Co. 6. p. c 1,000,000 102
Haiku 8. d. o...- - 800,000 102 102JX
Haw. Com. A Sugar

vo, ap.o . 1,077,000
Haw. Sugar B p. C... 500,000 101
Hllo B. K. Go., 6 p. e. 1,000,000 C5

Bod. B. T. A L. Co.,
6p.o 709,000 107 U

Kanuku 8 P. o 200,000 ion
O. It. A L Co. 6 d c... 2,000,000 102

Oahu Sugar Co. 6 p. c 900,000 100
OIaa8ugarCo.,8p.c. 1,0,000
PalaBp.e 450,000 102W 102K
Flonear Mill Co .8 p. o. 1.250,1100
Walalna Ag. Co. Bp. o. 1,000,000
wooryqe ongar uo 2.000,000 .. . lr0

23.1275 paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

25 McDryde, 6; 45 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
SI; 100 MeJJryde, 6.

fiETWUDN BOARDS.
$5000 Walalua 5s, 09; 40 O. R. & L.

Co.. 90: 25 I.-- I. S. X. Co- - 130.

TAKE

4 LOOK
At our display of beautiful and useful

lino of

Toilet Articles

Among which the most varied and

elegant in Celluloid Sets of every de

scription, Baby Sets, etc., etc.

PROGRAM OF

WATER SPORTS

The opening of the Hotel Baths will
tako place on .the evening of tho 29th
Inst., and the following program has
been arranged:

1. Exhibition swimming showing nil
of tho different strokes used by swim
mers., Jl4j

2. 25 yard dash.
3. Fancy diving by club members.
4. Umbrella raco.
G. 50 yard dash.
6. Plunge by Georgo Cooke. Cooke at

bne timo held the world's record on
tilts' event.

7. shooting tho chutes on the slide.
5. Relay race, 300 yards.

The program will be carried out un
der tho auspices of the Honolulu Swim- -

" mine 'Club and admission will be by
'Invitation.

LUSITANAS TO

TAKE LAY OFF

There will be no more baseball for
the Lusltana athletic Club this year.

The Tenth Infantry are anxious to
arrange a game with the Portuguese,
but the latter have decided that the
boys on the nine have had enough
baseball for the season and have earn-
ed a rest. The weather, also. Is too
uncertain Just now for regular prac-
tlse. '

Tha I.u'sltnnas have made a fine
allowing during the first season of .their
organization and- - will be there with
the goods when baseball again looms
up on the sporting horizon next spring;.

.. -
w - ?, . jCii y, . ,,,, n,
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j SPORTS

GOUVEIA AND
BENTO WON

The nonular nick. Guild and Swift
did not by any means make a good
showing In the first set nnd honors
easily went to Bcnto and Qouveln.
Score,

The next set, however, put a differ
ent nsnect on the game, nnd the spirit
ed piny of all the players cnlled forth
loud cheers from the onlookers, but al-

though Swift and Guild played nil they
knew', they were beaten annln after a
gritty game. Score, 11-- 9.

The next set opened very lnauspl-clous- ly

for the losing team, as the
other pair succeeded in getting a leau
of two early In the set, the score stand-
ing, 1, and It was only excellent
team work, nnd especially Swift's net
work that gained them the first vic-
tory. Score. 3.

The next set stnrted well for the
"populars," but Bento and his partner
playing steadily brought honors even
and finally drew away, but the other
combination bracing up again drew
level, and It was nip and tuck for a
time. The excitement was tense, but
the "High Cockolorums" not to be
daunted, and playing In a winning
strain eventually captured this sot
which brought with It the prizes.

Mr. Douglas umpired the game and
pleased everyone with his decisions.

The linesmen were: Messrs. West
and Scott Wright.

The manager, Mr. Renton, In a few
well chosen words, mado the prcsen
tatiop.

ALL SHOULD

ENTER BIRDS

Novice poultry keepers should not
abandon tho Idea of exhibiting their
best birds at the coming show, because
they may not seem to meet all the re
quirements of the standard.

The small fee charged for entering a
bird In the show may prove a profit
able Investment, simply through plac
Ing the best specimens of exhibitors
alongsldo other fine birds for close
comparison, and a "talk" with some-brfd- y

regarding the defects of their
birds and the special merits of the
winners.

This will teach them to avoid errors
In next season's flocks, nnd surely
"put them wise" for the next show.

Enter today and tomorrow with St.
C. Sayres, at W. M. McChesney & Sons,"

Queen street.
Saturday will be the last day for

making entries,' and the Hawaiian
Poultry Association want to show ev-

ery good specimen. - i

THE RACE WILL

BE LIVELY

, On December 16 the first race for the
Commodore Cooper trophy for second-cla- ss

yachts wll be sailed at Pearl
Harbor.

The rules of the race call for all
yachts entered to be sailed by their
owners who must be In good standing
in the Hawaii Yacht Club.

The following yachts may start:
Princess, entered by Prince Cuptd.
Myrtle, entered by Geo, Crozler.
Maggie, entered by Alex. Lyle.
Skip, entered by Jas. Jaeger.
Malolo, entered by C. Kruse.
Dash, entered by C, Johnson.
Sui prise, entered by C. Erickson.
Irish, entered by D. Dowsett.
Aloha, entered by Win. Savidge.

Entries should be made to W. H.
today.

The race will start at 10:30 a. m. nnd
handicaps will be opened after the
start of tho race.

Club members are invited to be on
hand with their friends.

Tho first-cla- ss yachts Gladys,
Kapolcl, Hclene, La Pnlo- -

ma, Hawaii and Spray, will all take
parties to Pearl Harbor for the race.

THE REGATTA

AT WAIKIKI

A. L,. C. Atkinson, the father of the
proposed Walklkl Regatta, is pleased
with the Interest that is being taken
In the affair.

Tho program has yet to be arranged
but It Is certain that entries will be
numerous enough to make tho aquatic
function on New Year's Day a great
success. ,

Efforts will be ma'do to obtain entries
from the other Islands. This will give
the events of tho day an Interlsland
flavor.

The Kamehameha Aquatic Club will
enter n number pf canoes which will
bo pitted against the Walklkl craft.

--H

CHINESE PLAN

A FIELD DAY

The Chinese Athletic Club meet to
morrow night to arrqiigo details for a
field meet to be held on Chinese New
Ypnr'a Dav. Vobruarv 11. 1907.' -i

The' club Is strong in membership
and has developed many good athletes
and their 'next field day should be a
record-breake- r.

i , Uui
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There was not quorum at tho Pro-

motion rooms yesterday anil conse-

quently, there was no meeting. Secre-

tary Wood was ready with his report
and It Is given below so tKo members
will have an idea wlint Is being done
nm what they may talk ,of whon there
Is n meeting.

Honolulu, December 13, 1006.
Chairman nnd Members of the Ilnwaii

Promotion Committee.
Gentlemen: By tho last mall from

the Coast we received a number of
letters from doctors throughout tho
United States iru.reply to orir circular
letter of recent date In which wo call-

ed special attention to the. health con-

ditions of Hawaii. Ono prominent
medical man wrote nsklng us to glvo
him our idea ns to tho outlook In Ha-

waii for a sanitarium built along
modern lines with grounds largo enough
to admit tho 'erection of from twonty- -

Ave to fifty cottages tents, holding
from one "to three ,lnmates each, the
writer stating' that hoj has had in con-
templation tho building of such
sanitarium in Hawaii for sometime
past, believing that tho islands olTcrod
special climatic inducements not ob-

tainable elsewhere, and saying further
that tho institution tliat he is

with, is constantly receiving
patients from tho Eastern States, who,

his opinion, would do very much
better in Hawaii. In answering this
letter, forwarded nil of the data
procurable, cndintr also a marked copy
of the paper containing the extract
from the report of Surgeon (loncral
Robert M. O'Keilly, United States
Army, wherein ho states that ''Hawaii
ranks next after Alaska tho most
healthful .country in which American
troops are serving." In this connec-
tion, I might say that we took occa-
sion to send this statement out quite
generally by tho last mail.

I am pleased to report that the at-

tendance nt the photographic display
In our rooms has been excellent, gen-

eral interest being manifested in the
exhibit, which lias drawn, fortli many
words of praise and will undoubtedly
rt'Milt in giving a decided impulse to
amateur photography in Hawaii. (

We arc again under obligations to
the Honolulu Directory ('(Tinpany,
which has recently donated additional
directories to our library and prom
ised to secure others as soon possi-
ble. We now hao thirty-thre- e vol-

umes, representing most of tho prin-

cipal cities of tho Western part of
tho United States, well some of
the larger Eastern cities.

Perhaps 4ho most important matter
to report nt this time is tho visit
to our city of Mr. Win, Stitt who
passed through on tho Aorangi yes-
terday on his way to Montreal after
some four years scrvieo in tho Canadian--

Australian Steamship Company's
interest in tho Colonics( Wo had in
readiness for Mr. Stitt a largo number
of photographs, also furnishing ,him
with a copy of our map, "The Cross- -.

roads of the Pacific." Mr. Stltt's
plan is to endeavor to induce the
Canadian Pacific Hallway to 'get up
lecture a trip to New Zealand and
Australia via Hawaii, which will be,

illustrated with a number of interest-
ing lantern slides. Tho idea is to
duplicate the slides and put several
lecturers in tho field, covering overy
point tributary to tho Canadian Pa-
cific Railway. Mr. Stitt also stated
that the Canadian-Australia- n Steam-
ship Company wero considering a plan
to with tho Pacific Mail
and Oceanic lines in making round
trip from Vancouver via Honolulu and
San Francisco, which would undoubted-
ly attract many people desirous of hco-in- g

the San Prnncipco ruins. The
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Com-
pany is also planning to give, after
the first of the year, excursion rates
from tho Colonies to Honolulu and re-

turn, tho cost of which, including three
days hotel accommodation in Honolu-
lu should tho traveler catch tho first
steamer back to tho Colonics, will bo
Porty-fiv- o Pounds Sterling. For Fifty
Pounds Sterling ton days hotel ac-

commodations in Honolulu will bo giv-
en nnd the permission granted to re-

turn to the Colonies by any succeed-
ing Ocennje or Canadian-Australia- n

boat. Commencing with the tourist
season this enterprising company nlso
proposes nntting tho Mnheno this
run again nnd ronlncing ono of tho
other slower boats with tho Manuka,
thus giving a fnst and first-clas- ser-
vice. Mr. Stitt looking for a large
increase of travel to Hawaii both from
tho Colonies nnd C'nnadn.

Bv tho steamship Sonomn wo will
bo sending out all through Southern
California a lariro number of marked ,

copies of our papers containing tho in -

tcrvlcws of General Otis of tho Los
Angeles Times, referring to tho attrac
tions of Hawaii, and his interest iiuthO
proposed lino of steamers to bo oper-
ated out of San Pedro.

We aro in receipt of a letter from
our friend, Mr. Alex. McC. Ashley of f
we in., weaincr riureau,
showing that ho is continuously work
ing to udvanco Hawaii's interests. In
the letter referred to, ho uives tho
name nnd nodrcss of residents of Pitts-
burg, who will tho islands this
winter nnd to whom, at his request,
wo aro sending out our illuorcnt
folders.

RcBiiectfully submitted,
H. P. WOOD,

Secretary.

SAN DiEOO MEETING.
Mr. Wood has received a letter from

Secretary Jennings of tho San Diego
Promotion Coinmitteo which reads as
follows:

"Our meeting nt San Diego will not
be complete without you, but an- -

ticipute wo will navo n very successful
meeting and tho subject is ono that
I know will appeal to you. would
suggest- if you think well of it, to
send mo a cable message to reach mo
on the morning of tho fifteenth. Ad-
dress it simiilv 'Jennings. San Dieirb.'

land it will reach mo; n word ofreet- -
, . ., .,
"'ft " " "P- -

'Cordiallr "

RUSSELL' P, JENNINGS'."
Mr. Wood will eable the greetings

'
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TltB AUTOMOBILE CMJB.
The members totl tho Promotion Com'

of
tb
ted

that n complete list t! owners i( autos
bo furnished. Inspector Wilder com
piled with the request and the list is

here given:
Honolulu. Oahu. Dec. 1'--'. 1006.

Mr. H. P. Wood, Secretary Hawaii
Promotion Committee, Honolulu

Dear Sir: Your communication Of
yesterday asking for n rovisod list of
auto owners to hand nnd It is wltn
plcasuro that I herewith enclose you
a complete list of registered autos to
date, giving tho registered number,
owner, innko nnd stylo or mnchtuc.

In cases where numbers aro givon
but ho owners the machines aro .no
loncer within this county.

Hoping the list will be satisfactory,
1 'remain, '

Very truly yours,
JIAKKY A. WILDER,

'V
LIST OF KKOISTEHED AUTOMO-

BILES TO DKCEMHKK 1L', ISlOp

Keg.
iNo. Owner Make and Stylo,

1. ,G. P. Wilder Aiitoc.ir (touring)
2,'S. M. Ballou Winton (touring)
3. D. P. K. Iscnberg

White Steamer (touring)
l.tJ-A- , McCnndlcss Winton (touring)
5. R. C. A. Peterson Winton (touring)
(1. (.'has. M. Cooke

,
Stovcns-Duryc- a (touring)

7. II. II. Chenl Ford (tonnenu)
SI.'W. II. Baih- l-

White Steamer (touring)
0. T. W. Mncfarlane, Jr.

,
Pope-Toled- o (touring)

10. I'. E. Richardson Toursf (touring)
11. U. Faxon Bishop Tourist (touring)
1L V.. .1. Lord Olds (runabout)
13. Alex. Young Hotel Olds (runabout)
H. ii. M. Wlutehousc

, Tourist (tonneau)
15. S.un'l G. Wilder-L- oco

Steam (runabout)
10,. J. It. Halt Rco (tonneau)
17. 11. .1. Lurd Reo (tonnenu)
IS. Mutual Tel Co. White (touring)
111. II. Hackteld & Co. Olds (runabout)
20. .1. P. Cooke

'AVhito Steamer (touring)
,21. GuV Owens plds (runabout)
"2. von Hanim-Youn- g Co.

' ' Olds (touring)
23. von Hniiim-Youn- g Co.

Olds (touring)
24. von Hamm-Yoiin- g Co. Reo (bus)
2.". on Hamm-Youn- g

White Steamer (touring)
20. von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

Olds (touring)
27. von Unmin-Youn- g Co.

Olds (touring)
28. Albert Watcrhouse

Reo (runabout)
2H. ,1. O. Quinn Queen (tonneau)
30. Dr. deo. Herbert Rco (tonneau)
31. Di. Itobt. W. Anderso- n-

Olds (runabout)
82. Dr. Robt, W. Anderson

Reo (tonnenu)
33. James D, Dolt Autocar (runabout)
34. .1. 11. Hertsche Olds (runabout)
35. Dr. W. L. Moore Olds (runabout)
30. Geo. P. Denison Gnlo (runabout
37. K. J. Young Olds (runabout)
38. Dr. O. 11, fal Winton (touring)
3SI.

40. A. Fujikawa Olds (tonneau)
41: Henriqucs

Cadillac (tonneau)
42. Dr. Chns. B. Coojicr

r Olds (runabout)
43. U'm. W. Goodalo Olds (runabout)
44. Thompson, '

Mgr. Kentucky Saloon
f Olds (runabout)

40.,,- -

4G. E. H. Lewis
" White Steamer (touring)

47. E. II. Lewis Olds (touring)
48. L 11. Lewi- s-

White Steamer (touring)
40. B. H. Lewis Queen (tonneau)
50. E. II. Lewis Rambler (tonneau)
5J, Gov. Geo, R. Carter

White Steamor (tonneau)
52. Albert McDougall

o (runabout)
53
54. A. Irvine Olds (runabout)
55. aIo.w Young

White Steamor (touring)
50. Sam. Wight

) Loco Steam (runabout)
57t, Dr. F. K. Clarke-W- hite

Steamer (touring)
5S. Bidnov R. Jordan Olds (runabout)
59. Dr. L C.'AVuterhouse

Autocar (runabout)
GO. F. J. Cross

, Stevens-Durye- a (runabout)
01. Spencer Bickcrton

Cadillac (tonneau)
02. T. Clivo Davics Clement (touring)
03. , II, O. Wooton Marr (runabout)
04. j)r. Jus, T. Wayson '

Franklin (runabout)
05. A. Gnrtlev Queen (tonnenu)

,00. I. Inokuchi Ford (tonneau)
07. Ji, AV. Sweot--Qucc- (tonnoau)
08. (0, Jfedeman Olds (tonneau)
00. W. M. Ciimnboll Ford (tonnoau)
70, Geo. (,'. Berkley lteo (tonneau)
71. Dr. AV, Hoffmann Olds (runabout)
72.'Aibert, F, Afoug

. 1t""" liui"J,
73l L. d. Kellogg Gnlo (runabout)
74. it, u. Kellogg

Whlto Steamer (touring)
lit. i will uarcluy

flnlimttilrif, rnmilimit
70. it, C. Stackable Reo (tonneau)
77. It. II. Trent Reo (runabout)
78; J. a. Oilman Prescott (runabout)
79. W". N. Patten Orient (runabout)
fcU. Dr, XV. II. Brinckerhoff- -r

White Steamer (touring)
81. Andrew Adams

i White Steamer (touring)
82. Hy, Wuterhouso Trust Co.

Reo (tonneau)
83. Henry N. Almv Olds (runabout)
84. Williurd K. Brow- n-

Olds (runabout)
85. T. W. Hobron Wayne (touring)
80. K. O. Hall & Son

(touring)
87. von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

White Steamer (touring)
8S. Gov. Geo. It, Carter

Autocar (runabout)
89. J. S. n. Pratt Ford (tonnenu)
00. Wn. C. Lynn Gnlo (runabout)
01. J. T. Warren Reo (tonneau)
02. Dr. M. Oyama Olds (runabout)
93. Soldeu If. Kingsbury

Autocar (runabout)
01. Win. W. aoodnle

., Queen (tonnenu)
95. Burrcli Cous't, Co.

Gale (runabout)
90. Clias. Hurtwell

. , 'Fttcknrdtouring)

07 H. P. Wlciiman-Wfri- ion fitting)"
08. 1L L. Krr Orient (runabout)
09. "W. At McNeill BuicTc' ' (runabout)
100. C. 0. von Hamm

Autocar (runabout)
President McCnndlcss, the only mem-

ber of tho committee present, remarked
that ns tho membership fee to tho auto
club Is only six dollars ho felt that tho
owners should respond more generally
than lias been the ense. It is intended
that the floral parade, which takes place
on February 22, shall excel in every
wny that of last your but to do this
it will be necessary to hnvo n larger
club. Ho hopes that by bringing the
matter to tho attention of tho public
in this way there will bo a rcsponso
nnd the result will be, not only n big-

ger parade lint' that the Inllueuco of
Its members for good ro.uU will bo
felt. y

Mr. Wood has recently received in-

quiries as to Hawaii from parties in
Chicago, Ills.; Troy, N. Y.; Columbus,
Ohio; Colfax, Wash.; the Seattle Cham-

ber of Commerce mid from a gentleman
in Dunedin, New Zealand.

Danger in Delay.
PROMPT ACTION MUST BE TAKEN

TO PRESERVE HEALTH.

Kldnoy troubles aro dangerous
they crocp on so stealthily that

they get a firm grip on the victim be-

fore ho is nwnro of it. They manifest
thomsolvcs in such varlod forms that
thoy are easily mistakoa for other dis-

eases.
Mako no mtstakol
Do not delay!
Troat tho kidnoys nowl
Tho kidnoys aro sick nnd will not got

well unless you uso n kidnoy medicine.
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills is the
cortain, safo nnd prompt romody for
tho kidneys only. It cures. It has
cured penplo right hero in Honolulu.

A. J. Cnhill, of Fort Btrcet, this city,
night watchman in th employ ot
Messrs. T. II. Davics & Co., Ltd., says:
"Whilst a young man 1 was n sailor
and at ono timo workod for tho Inter-Islan- d

service. I wns, however, oblig-
ed to give up sen lifo on account of
Bovoro Buffering from my back nnd
kidnoys. For this I hnd triod various
romedios, but tho ono which restored
mo to health wns Doin's Bnckncho
Kidnoy Pills procured nt Iloilister's
Drug Storo. Thoy rolloved mo com-
pletely after years of Buffering. If any
ono desires further particulars ho may
apply to mo. I nm to bo found nt Vnn
Dorn's Ship Chnndlory, Fort street."

You should get tho samo medicine
which helped Mr. Cahill. Sco that the
full namo. DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-
NEY PILLS, is on tho wrapper and
refuse any imitation.

Doan's Backncho Kidnoy Pills are
sold by all chemists nnd storekeepers
nt 50 cents per tiox, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on recolpt of prico by
tho Hnlllster Drue Co., Honolulu,
wholesalo agents 'or tho Hawaiian Is-

lands.
.

GEN. OTIS OFFENDS

THE FILIPINOS

General Harrison Gray Otis, who
passed tluougli lieto on Tuesday iih a
passenger on tno a. . rsippon iuuru,
nroused the liu ot some of tho Fili-

pinos by a speech he made In Manila a
short time bofoio snlllng. In this
speech he deprecated the Idea advanced
by President Hoosevelt Hint tho Fili-

pinos weio ready for tho franchise and
;i lcglsl.ituie. Commenting upon tins
speech, n native paper, the Vidu Flll- -

plna, says:
'Every time Just after a more or less

distinguished visitor or a high public
official departs from theso shores, wo
must be piep.ucd to receive bis Htnte- -
meiitH with reference to the country,
which have the effect ot a shot from a
gun of a kijul similar to tho celebrated
carnblno of Amhrosio. Tills general
rule has but few exceptions, und on
two recent riccuMons It has been con
firmed. Wo lofer to the opinions ot
General llni'rlson flrny Otis, expressed
when about to le.ivu Manila, and thoso
of Geneial Henry C. Ida
at Honolulu.

"The former has declared himself In
favor of the policy of Wright, 'Equal
opportunities for "all," In which lie pre.
tends to see a contradiction to tho
motto erroneously attributed to Tuft,
'Tho Philippines for'the Filipinos."

General Otl.s, with a disregard for
the legitimate aspirations nnd tho holy
Ideals of tho country, desires to estab-
lish In the Philippines a colony mod-

eled nfter tho English pattern, with a
Just and honorable government, going
to the limit of drawing the color line.
and thinking only of tho material de
velopment or the country. Geneml
Otis has Insinuated that Mr. James P.
.Smith Is in favor of this policy, but
fortunately thero Is nothing upon which
to bnHo this grave offense to our Gov
ernor." '

''
MISS AKINA

MAKES A HIT

A heavy downpour caused Kapell-
meister Herger to curtnll tho second
half of last night's band concert at tho
Hawaiian Hotel.

A feature of the concert was the
singing of Miss Aklna, tho baud's new
prima donna.

Miss Minnie Aklna, despite the
wretched weather, was In excellent
voice and her selections wero warmly
applauded. She furnishes a most ac-
ceptable successor to Madame Nant
Alapnl, Miss I.el Lehua and other fair
Indies who have sung for tho public's
delectation and delight.

The concert concluded with "Dlxio"
and the "Banner," the playing of the
former arousing great enthusiasm
nmong the large number of army and
navy people present.

H
A warrant for embezzlement was

sworn out yesterday by C. F, Peter-so- u,

on which Joe Pinar, alias Joe
Fernandez. v" nnested. The amount
Involved 13 0.35. il i I HrfffTMffffl'
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MARINE

The Oceanic liner Sonoma arrived
yesterday morning from tho Colonies,
thirty-si- x hours behind her schedule.
With the exception of tho latter end,
the pnss.ige had been a pleasSnt one.
She departed for the Coast again Inst
night at (! o'clock.

When tho Sonoma docked nfter ar-
rival her quarantine Hag wns still fly-

ing, the quarantine olllclals not finish-lngotli-

Inspection until after (heaves-selw- ns

tied up. This wns not because
(ho liner had any difficulty In ranking
quarantine, but becuuse the water out-

side wns so rougli that tho doctor did
not go out, bonrdlng the Bteameri la
the harbor.

The Sonoma brought n small quantity
ot freight for this port, about 30 tons
in all, Including 600 carcasses of mut-
ton. She had a largo through cargo,
however, nnd wns unablo to tnko on all
tha freight offered from here. There
were ready for her shipments ,f too
bags of rlco und BOO baga of coffee,
which had to be left behind. Sho took,
however, 210 crates of pineapples, 509

bunches of bananas, 92 bags of tarn and
a quantity of other freight, and 191

packages of Wells, Fargo packages.
Eleven passengers arrived for this

port and over n score B.ilfcd from hero
lor tho Coast. The list of through pas-
sengers wns a largo one. Among those
department was Mr. Matsubara, who
baa been promoted from tho local Jap-nnc- so

consulate to that In San Fran-
cisco, T. W. Hobron was also a depart-
ing Ilonolulnn, ns was A. Q. Qorrea.
who mny decldo to locate on the main-
land. Fifty-tw- o Japanese passengers
also sailed.

Tho advertised time of the vessel's
sailing had been five o'clock, but the
liner wns held for some time after that
to tako on water.

SHERIDAN INVESTIGATION.

Unusual currents, an, uncharted rock
and a defective llsht on IJarber's Point
are the reasons assigned by Captaltt
Thomas Peabody for the Btrnndlng of

the transport Sheridan on n reef near
Barber's Point, Oahu Island, at 1:3

o'clock on the morning or August 31.

Cuptaln Peabody was under Investi-
gation yesteidny by John K. Uulger
nnd O. F. Holies, United Stntes In-
spectors of Hollers nnd Hulls, and was
questioned at length regarding the
Htr.indiug of his boat.

The Sheildan wuh oh the voyage from
the Oilent nnd was about fourteen
miles only from Honolulu when sha
struck.

Mukulcmv Point was picked up at
about 6;40 o'clock, and tho vessel kept
on the same couise until the light on
Barber's Point wus sighted. Tho night
was cleir und Hturllt, und when the
light wns seen It was thought that
tho Sheridan was about fourteen miles
from the point, us the light could al-

ways be seen nt that distance As It
turned out, tho light wus eight miles
nwny only. Tho courso wns set In

with the supposed distance
(rom the light, which brought the
Sheridan, In passing, within less than
a mile. Instead of within four miles, as
Intended. "

Captain Peabody claims that tho cur-
rent, which Is given In the Bnlllng di-

rections ns having a southward ten-
dency, wns on that night setting to-

ward tho noith, und wiib, during the
weeks the bolt was on tho rooks, very
variable. Ho claims nlso that tho shoal
water where ho struck Is not on tha
charts. Thero were twenty-si- x feet of
water all around the ship, he said, but
when she wns fast amidships there
wero only nineteen feet.

Captain Peabody said ho bod taken
the Shcrhfan on fifteen trips ncrosH the
Pacific and that ho steered his usual
course.

W. C. Kencnly, third officer of tho
boat, corroborated tho captain's Btory.
especially ns tn tho unusual current
nnd tho light on Darber's Point. He
said the light wuh extremely dim and
suddenly brightened, which wus the
first Intimation tlmt tho Sheridan was
near land. Ho nl&o said tlmt the ship
always steers badly.

Colonel n.illlnger, United Stnte
Army, head of the transport service.
attended the hearing. Ho asked Cap
tain Peabody ns to friction between
himself und Captain Humphrey, 'who
was head of tho wreckers that gotAthe
Sheridan off. Captain Peabody said thro
only friction arose out of complaints
made by tho Sheridan's men, who were
assisting the wreckers, that thoy were
working eighteen hours a day. Chron
icle, December 4.

SHEItMAN BIUNGS, COAL.

The U. S. A. transport Sherman ar.
rived from the Orient yesterday morn-

ing under command of Captain F. II.
Johnston, her regular ortlcer, Captain
Lnllln, having been left behind In Yo-

kohama, wheio he Is reported to be se-

riously 111. The transport brings a
enrgo of 1500 tons of coal for tho naval
station heie, the discharging of which
will hold thu vessel hero for some days.

Among tho passengers of the Sher-mn- n

Is Col. J. AV. Duncan, tho officer
who commanded the Sixth Infantry
In the fierce storming of tho crater r
Mt, Dnjo, Ho Is bound for the main
land to rojoln his regiment, which pass
ed through hero n short tmo ago and
which Is now stnttoncd In Nebraska.
Captain B. AV. Atkinson, nUo of the
Sixth Infantry, Is with his colonel.

Throughout the voyage from Yoko-
hama a good deal of dirty weather was
encountered, It having been Impossible
to take an observation, the course be-

ing set from dead reckoning. In spite
of this disadvantage, however, the
passage was mado In good time and
without accident of any kind.

Included among the Sherman's pas-

sengers aio a number of ofllccrs on
leave or being transferred from th
Philippines to home stntlons. There
are also a large number of enlisted
men. the list showing In all 450 pas-
sengers making the trlpf

.. .

Dr. McLennan nnd family, formerly
of Honolulu, will bo hero from Tonga
on January 1, For some years past tho
doctor hns been court physician te
King Georue Tubou II. of Tonga,

-miif -
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FACT AND LAW

OF THE GREAT

ELECTION CASE

Below the full text of the Supreme Court decision in the
county sheriff election case is printed, for complete information to
the public upon the facts and the law of the contest:

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII,

OCTOBER TERM, 1906.

A. M. BROWN v. C; P. IAUKEA.
ORIGINAL.

Tried Nov. 26, 27, 28, 30, Dec. 1, 3, 4, 5, 10. Decided Dec. n, 1906.

FREAR, C. J., HARTWELL AND WILDER, JJ.
Election contest not a recount, allowed by statute.

Tlie statute relating to county elections does not permit a recount as
such. It provides merely for a contest, to sustain which the
petitioner should allege of his own knowledge or on information
and belief and not as mere guesswork, facts sufficient to change
the result of the election.

Ballots as evidence must have been kept safely.
Before being admitted as evidence, ballots cast at a county election

should be affirmatively shown to have been kept in their original
condition.

Ballots classes of, held valid.
The following classes of ballots are valid, when the defects men-

tioned are inconspicuous or appear to be the result of accident,
carelessness, itmorancc or want of skill or not of evil intent:
ballots marked with an instrument other than a lead pencil; bal-

lots on which the crosses arc imperfectly formed, as when the
lines are irregular or repeated or have small hooks at the ends of
the arms, or when the lines are of varying lengths so as to give
the cross the appearance of a V or T or Y, or when the cross has
the appearance of a figure 4; ballots on which the lines of the
cross are perpendicular and horizontal instead of oblique, or on
which the crosses arc unusually heavy or one of which is un-

usually heavy, or in which there arc small punctures ; ballots on
which there are small dots or other marks near the crosses; or
on which there arc other accidental irregular indefinite marks;
ballots on which crosses have been made and well erased; ballots
on which there are impresses or other crosses, the result of mark-

ing one ballet on top of another or of marking on colored shelf
or of folding after marking with a soft pencil; ballots on which
the cross marks are substantially though not entirely within the
proper space.

Tdl classes of, held invalid.
Tlie following classes of ballots arc invalid ; ballots on which a cross

is not in a proper place, as
or in the name space or to the right of Blank space; ballots
on which there arc marks that might be regarded as distinguish-
ing marks, such as a single line left after starting to make a cicss
in proper place and not completing it, or small dots or other
marks made in checking off names not voted for, or a heavy line
made under a cross for emphasis; ballots on which there are con-

spicuous erasures, or through which there is a Iarge hole caused
by repeated rubbing with pencil. A 'voter who spoils his ballot
should surrender it and obtain another.

'Id. may be counted for one class of officers though too many of an-

other class voted for.
A ballot marked for too many of one class of officers is not thereby

invalidated as to other classes.
Id. county officers of all classes to be on one ballot.

Tlie county act requires the names of candidates for all classes of
county officers elected at one election to be placed on the same
ballot.

SARGENT'S

BIG SENOOFF

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Frank P. Sargent, United States Im-

migration Commissioner, who left fo
the mainland yesterday on tho S. S.
Nippon Mum, was given a hearty send,
off when the vessel sailed. Among
those nt the wharf to bid the Commis
sioner nu revolr were Secretary Atkin-
son, Miki Salto, the Japanese Consul
General; Chang Tso Fan, the Chinese
Consul General; E. D. Tenney and It.
D. Mead of the Planters' Associations
It. C. Brown, chief Immigration ln
spector; It. C. Stnckable, acting col-

lector of customs, and many other off-
icials and friends.

In special honor of the Commissioner
the band was present nt the sailing,
rendering an appreciated program on
the dock, and after the vessel had cast
off belng taken on board the tug In.
trepld, serenading the Nippon and her
passengers until the liner had got welt
under wuy toward Diamond Head. On
the Intrepid were many of Mr. Sar-
gent's friends, headed by Secretary At.
klnson, and tho Commissioner wns

cheered from the Intrepid as
the little craft raced alongside the liner,
the cheers being taken up by the pas
sengers aboard the steamer, Durlna
the time tho Intrepid wob alongside
the Nippon, Mr. Sargent beamed at the
rail and threw Ids toward the ones on"the tugboat.

It was a pretty send-of- f, arranged by
Secretary Atkinson, who had secured
a. special permit for the Intrepid to take
out passengers for the occasion.

Before leaving, Mr. Sargent reassert-
ed his belief In the favorable outcome

f the Portuguese Immigration move- -

BKepucai, nowever, regarding mo.
proposea immigration of Filipino la
borers,

"The needs laborers, all
right." he said, "but to advance in
right way It should have laborers of

'

European descent. People who ,

will become citizens, their homes
nnd be Identified with the growth

Of the Terrltllrv In Ihn trim
can not say that I think much nV thJ
nian imiupin.. th c.nir.t .

when it is on tlie left of the name

"There are plenty of good laborers In
the Philippines, but there Is also a big
demand for that kind there, and they
can get bigger pay at home than here.

"Of course, to get European labor
here nnd keep It hero tho pay must be
adequate. The wages paid on tho Ha-

waiian plantations can not bo expected
to be an Inducement to hold white la-

borers In the Territory. Not In the
cane fields, at any rate.

"I saw the Japanese Immigrants who
crme this morning," said Mr. Sargent,
when nsked If he had made up his mind
In regard to the Japanese Immigration
question. "I can not say yet Just what
view I do hold regarding their coming.
I not studied It sufficiently to
make any statements."

It Is quite likely that the decision of
Mr. Sargent to travel to the Coast on
ono of the Japanese liners Is to
him an opportunity to do some further
studying In the matter. It seems evi-

dent that the Japanese Immigration
has been something that Mr.

Sargent has been going Into pretty
thoroughly since he- - landed here, and
the presence of the Consul Generals of
tho two Oriental races at the wharf to
see him off was regarded by many as
a rather significant thing. To travel
on the Nippon Maru will cost the Com
missioner the J200 penalty, something
which shows that there was a good ob
ject In sailing in her. To wait for the
S. S. Sonoma would have been n delay
of one day.

"It Is quite likely that I will be back
to visit you before very long," said
the Commissioner as he walked up the
gangplank.

t

ANOTHEIt OBJECTION.
The Kaplolanl maternity Homo or-

ganization the Hooulu and Hoola La-h- ut

Society has added Its opposition
to that of Mrs. Atcherley, previously
reported, to tho granting of a regis-tere- d

land title to Lowers & Cooke, It
claims a Hen on the land of $5700. the
unpaid portion of a legacy that Queen
Kaplolanl gave to tho home. Her two
nephews, Prlnco David Kawnnannkoa

TAET MAY CALL HERE.
BAN FRANCISCO. October 31. It Is i

nnnQ"n"'1, nt Wi"h.lnB,n nB,t Scc,rV
tary Tnft definitely decided to visit
the Philippines next spring for the pur

ipote..of rsanlzlnB the first Congress.
Mamla Times.

' '
s. E- - Kaluo's answer to W. H. Corn

wen, In tho Maul supervisorial con- -

u ",rouB" "'ur"vn'!and Prlnco Jonah Kdlantanaole, were,of the Suverlc passengers to meet nccord.ig to the claim, to pay thewhom the Commissioner had mado tho iCBacy as one condition of the deviseJourney here from Washington. Ho 0f the land In question to them.

country
the

birth or
make

Here
T

nf

have

give

question

only

hero Ti ...k t teat, has been filed by Smith & Lewis,
know- - the'sHuaUonVh0 uBC Sat he T? Tt h"??den- - Ue"'es

y'want"'.'!! TJ he Ur f "hrSUUe5,,SUr Tine'
ttoZihlh Tn mt' n1d i hunting of votes. The case is set for

eo,nB ,,earI"B a' 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-chan-

their disposition. nB,

JAMES W. dlRVlN FOUND r
DROWNED IN THE HARBOR

f
(From 'Wednesday's Advertiser.)

THE LATE JAMES W. OIBVZK

Yesterday afternoon the body of
man was discovered floating In the har.
bor near the Fort street wharf, which
was afterward identified as that of
James W. Glrvln. The body was dls.
covered and brought to shore by a
waterfront policeman, Chas. Mutleltner,
and was Immediately taken to the
morgue.

It was some time before the body
was Identified, the features being al
tered through the length of time the
body had been In the water, but a
search of the clothing resulted In th
finding of a number of letters, the ad
dresses upon which left no doubt as to
the Identity of the deceased.

An Inquest as to the cause of death
has been ordered and will be held this
afternoon, although, the attending clr
cumstances make It plain that o.,ver- -
diet of accidental drowning will do
found. There Is nothing at all to lead
to any supposition of foul play, the
money, watch and other Jewelry of the
deceased being found on the body.

Tho deceased was last seen alive on'
Saturday night about midnight, when
he wns observed walking along Ala- -
kea street In the direction of tho water-
front. There was nothing whatever
unusual In his appearance or manner,
and tho supposition Is that he was
walking along the front nnd in the
darkness missed hla way and plunged
over one of the docks Into the water.

After the body had been Identified It
was removed from the morgue to the
undertaking parlors of H. H. 'Williams,

Jnmes W. Glrvln was born In Canada
about flfty-sl- x years ago, being a son
of a district magistrate of the crown.
He came to the Islands In 1865 and re--
rr.nlned until 1886, during which time he
was engaged In mercantile pursuits In
Wnlluku, Lnhalna and Hllo. For a
time he was a manager at Lahalna for
one of the stores of Archibald Cleghorn
and filled tho came position In Hllo
for the same gentleman.

He was more or less Interested In
politics during the reign of Kalakaua
nnd opposed strenuously the Gibson
Intrigues. He left with his family for
Snn Diego, he hnvlng married on July
1C, 1S73, a Miss Wlllfong, sister of tha
present tax assessor of Hawaii County,
In San Diego he was engaged In busi-
ness during the next few years. When
the lteform party enme Into power he
was appointed Hnwallan Consul nt that
port, resigning In 1893 nnd going on
the road lecturing on Hawaii, bringing
the beauties of the place Into public no-
tice. In January the following year
Mr. Glrvln returned to Honolulu, his
family following In June.

Shortly nfter his return he was ap-
pointed to a position In the Govern- -
ment nnd wns In charge of the Chinese
Immigration, a position ho retained for
several years, until after annexatIon.

FIRE CLftlMS

MONEY GONE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Gratlco Otez, tho Porto Rlcan who

complained to the police on Monday
night of being touched for fifty dol-
lars, had forgotten all about the In-

cident when he faced Judge Whitney
yesterday in answer to the. charge of
being drunk. All he could remember
was that he was having a nice soci-
able time In Joe Clark's saloon, en-
tertaining three wahlnes, when he was
attacked by two kanakas and put out
of business. In the scuffle he bad his
head cut open and his garments rent.
As' evidence ho offered bis bandaged
head and what was left of his shirt.
In his case sentence was suspended.

There were six other drunks on the

name Insane, although It pro
IIUUIIVVU utui wuji

Ah Hee, a Chinese Don Juan,
appeared ns complainant against John
Davles, who him In con
versation with his wife disarrang-
ed his features That was
Davles' side of tho story, assaultee
claiming that attack was unpro-
voked in any Bhape, manner or

default of evidence he could
bellove, fined Davles J10,
probably because the prisoner had
thumped his wife as well as the China-
man.

An elderly Chinese matron, Ll Chan

In that place he became a staunch
advocate of the rights of the Chinese
and has always been considered by
them a very good friend. On his re-
tirement from public office he began
business as a commercial agent, hav
lng an office for himself. Ho did most
of the business at the custom house.
and much before lower court, of
the Chinese In Honolulu. When the
first census was taken after annexa-
tion, Mr. Glrvln was made a superin-
tending enumerator and appointed
others on the different Islands. His
work In that department was recog-
nized as superior, for he had always
penchant for statistics.

He entered the employ of the Hawai-
ian Gazette Co. In June, '1905, as li
brarian, a position ho filled with entlr4
satisfaction of his employers up to tho
time his death. He has been a fre- -
quent contributor to the local and for--,
clgn newspapers and magazines and his
articles have been widely read. His
last effort was mado on Saturday
night, for publication In the Sunday
Advertiser. It related to the John
Cummins claim nnd was pointed and
interesting to those who have followed
that case during tho past eleven
years.' He was appointed Jury com-
missioner by Governor Carter about
two years ago.

He leaves a widow and six children,
two them, a boy and girl, In Berke-
ley; one daughter, the wife TV. H.
nice, Jr., on Kauai, and three, a young
son and two daughters, with their
mother at the residence on Klnau
street. A married sister resides In
California,

Mr. Glrvln did not leave the Gazette
ofllce until late Saturday afternoon.
leaving shortly after drawing his pay.
He was In his usual spirits and made
some Joking remark when cashier
called to him to know If he wanted
his money. He did not go home to dln- -
nor Saturday and his son Clarence
came to office to Inquire after him.
A few minutes later Mr. Glrvln camo
In, but his son had left. He did not
appear at his home Saturday night, and
on" Sunday Clarence ngaln called. Mon- -
day morning he made another visit to
the office, but as his father wns not
here he left ngaln and spent the morn-
ing looking for a clue to his father's
w Hereabouts.

From the condition of the body when
found It Is believed It was In tho
water nearly three days this leads
to hellef thnt Mr. Glrvln took tho
wrong car Saturday night, discovering
his mistake, perhaps, when near the
waterfront, and fell In owing to the
poorly-lighte- d thoroughfare In that
section of the town.

The funeral will take place nt 3:30
this afternoon from the undertaking
rooms of H. H. Williams, Interment
be In Nuuanu cemetery.

Shee, wnn'ted the. court to punish Lee
Yun Kwal for getting away, as she
alleges, with $600 belonging to her,
This amount was given to the accused
after settlement of the fire claims
It being understood that It was to be
deposited for her In China. Now, she
says, money Is spent nd not Bent
to at all. A decision be

on matter today.
Three cases went over, that of per-

jury against Chang Chau the 14th
and thoso of selling adulterated liq
uors against J. K. Clark Sing
Loy until Tuesday next.

H

OF EXCELS! LODES

The sixtieth anniversary the In
stitution Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, I.
O. F., will be commemorated this
evening at Odd , Fellows hall at 8
o'clock. There will be n. literary pro-gra-

to be followed hv nrni?rpKfitvA

will be chairman of the evening, nnd
Hon. W. O. Smith, Past Grand, will

some remarks on Excelsior
Lodge.

A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

Many persons find themselves affect-
ed with n persistent cough after an at-
tack of Influenza. As this cough can
be promptly cured by the use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Jt should not
be allowed to run on until It becomes
troublesome. For .sale by Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.'

calendar, five of whom appeared on(Wj,st, dancing and refreshments. All
the penitent form. The other one, odd Fellows and their families,

his ball. Two of the old of- - bekahs and vlsltlntr Odd Fellows nr
fenders were given short terms In Jail . invited. Canton Oahu, No. 1. Fatri-an- d

the rest lined the usual amount. nrchg Militant, Will nttend in full dressOne of the drunks answers to the. uniform T)M..r t c,r. r.. n,iof isn't
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I WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN. I

For the week ended December 8, l&Od, ft

Honolulu, T, II., December 10, 1000.
GENERAL SUMMARY,

Heavy rains prevailed en Nov. 20th In tlio Kau district of Hawaii;
ami on tlie 30th generally over the island. Heavy rains also occurred In tlio
Knolnu nml Hamakuapoko ilistrlcts of Maui on tlio 30th.

At stations hnving record of ten or more years, the rainfall for tho week
was above the average at all stations on Hawaii, excepting several in the
Kohaln district; in the Kwa, Walaimc, and southeastern part of tho Koolaupoko
districts of Onhtt, and in tho northwestern portion of tlie Kona district of
Kauai. At the remaining stations on Oalui and Kauai it was below the average.
Tho excesres ranged from 1.20 to S.00 inches In the Puna, Hamakua, Hllo,
and Kau districts of Hawaii, tlio greatest departures occurring in tho Kau
unci Hilo districts. At tho remaining stations in the section the departures
did not equal ono Inch, except deficiencies of 1.03 Inches nt Kohala Mission
and 1.05 inches at Walmea, Hnwaii.

The rainfall was less than during the preceding week nt all stations on
Oabu, and nil but three on Maui, one on Kauai and three on Hawaii. Tho
greatest deficiency was 13.03 inches nt Nnhiku, Mnuf, while differences
ranging from 1.01 to 1.83 Inches occurred In the Wnlluku and Hamakualoa
districts of the same island; 2.71 to 1.03 inches on Oahu, and 2J8 to--

4.60 inches in portions of the Kohnla district of Hawaii. Tho greatest
increases over last week's amounts occurred on Hawaii, where they generally
were more than 1.00 Inch, the chnnges in the Hilo, Puna and northern portion
of the Kau districts ranging from 2.S3 to 5.70 inches.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and rainfall
for the principal Islands and for the group:

Hawaii
Maui
Oahu
Kounl
Molokai

Temperature.

Entire group 72.1 deg, 2.32 inch.
At th Jocal office of tho V. 8. Wfcathcr Bureau in Honolulu rain occurred

cn two days and amounted to .75 inch, deficiency of .10 inch for the weekr
and 4.25 inches less than during last week. Tho maximum temperature wa
81 deg., tho minimum 65 deg., and the mean 74.4 deg., 1.3 deg. above tho
normal and 2.8 deg. higher than last week. The average relative humidity-wa- s

79.6 per cent., and tho winds were variable, with an average hourly velo-
city of 7.7 miles.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
Note: The figures following tho name of station indicate the date with

which tho week's report closed.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puuhue Ranch (6) Light southerly
winds prevailed. The total rainfall
was .02 Inch, 3.22 Inches less than tha
preceding week's. S. P. Woods.

Puakea Ranch (6) The only rainfall
occurred on November 30, and amount'
cd to 1.40 inches, an excess of .36 Inch
over the preceding week's. Light
southerly winds prevailed. A. Mason.

Kohala Mill (6) Rains occurred on
the first two days, and amounted to
1.D6 Inches, an excess of .5S Inch for
the week, and .6" inch more than last
week's. The mean temperature was
72.5 deg. T. Holtum Llllle.

Kohala Mission (7) Slightly warmer,
with mean temperature of 72.6 deg.
The rainfall amounted to .01 Inch, 1.03
Inches less than the average, and 2.38
less than tho preceding week's. Dr. B.
D. Bond.

Nlulil (6) A heavy NW. rain oc
curred on November 30; the total for
the week was 1.49 Inches, deficiency
of .47 Inch. The mean temperature was
"2.7 deg. F. C. Paetow.

Walmea (7) Slightly cooler weather
obtained, with warm days and" cool
nights, and mean temperature of
71.0 deg. There was no rainfall, de-

ficiency of 1.05 Inches for the week,
and 4.60 less than the preceding one's.

James Laird.
Paauhau (6) Slightly warmer weath

er obtained, with mean temperature
of 72.3 deg., and 2.93 Inches of rain
fall on November 30 an excess of 1.54
Inches for the week, and .55 Inch moro
than Inst week's. Paauhau Sugar
Plantation Co.

Paaullo (6) Slightly warmer, yet a
cool, close, calm wqek, with heavy
dews, and high northerly sea run
ning. The mean was 67.2
deg., and the rainfall 3.0S Inches, 1.59
more than the preceding week's. C. R.
Blacow.

Ookala (6) The weather was warm
er, and sultry, with 4.80 Inches of rain
on November 30, and total rainfall
of 4.86 Inches, 2.35 above the average,
and 3.13 more than the preceding
week's. The mean temperature was
73.8 deg. W. G. Walker.

Laupahoehoe (6) Stormy woather
obtained, with very warm spells, heavy
seas running, 7.00 inches of rain on No-
vember 30, and a total of 7.41 inches,
an excess of 4.16 for the week, and
5.70 moro than lost week's. E. W.
Barnard.

Honohlna (6) Tho total rainfall was
5.85 Inches, 2.85 more than last week's,
and 3.29 above tho average. On No-
vember 30, 5.71 Inches of rain occurred.

W. Elliot.
Pepeekeo (6) The mean temperature

was 73.6 deg. On Novemer 30 there
was 6.78 Inches of rain, and 7.04 Inches
during the week, an excess of 4.51
Inches, and 2.93 greater than last
week's. Wm. H. Rogers.

Papalkou (6) A very heavy rain,
amounting to 9.14 Inches, occurred on
November 30, with a total of 9.33 inches
for the week, 5.50 Inches more than
last week's. John T. Molr.

Hllo (6) Slightly warmer, with a
mean temperature of 73.2 deg., and a
total rainfall of 6.52 Inches, an excess
of 4.01 for the week and 2.93 more than
the preceding week's. Of this amount,
6.30 inches occurred on November 30.
Light southerly winds prevailed dur-
ing the middle of the week. L. C.
Lyman.

Knpoho (6) Higher temperatures ob-
tained, with n mean of 73.9 deg. On
November 30 thege was 2.25 Inches of
rain, and total for the week of 2.90
Inches, 1.29 more than the average, and
3.54 less than last week's. South-
easterly winds prevailed, except on tho
6th. H. J. Lyman.

Pahala (5) On November 29 and SO.
4,17 and 4.63 inches of rain, respective-
ly, occurred, with a fotal for the week
of 8.92 inches, and excess of 8.00 Inches,
and 5.16 more than last week's. The
mean temperature was 71-- deg. Ha-
waiian Agricultural Co.

Kau (5) Slightly lower temperatures,
with n mean of 67.0 deg., and very
light variable winds prevailed, with
heavy rains on November 29 and 30,
3.00 and 2.74 Inches, respectively, fall-
ing, and a total for the week of 5.83
Inches, .97 Inch more than the preceding
one's. F, H. Hayselden.

Kealakekua (J) The total rainfnll
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71.8 deg. 3.81 inch.
72.0 deg. 0.62 inch.
73.4dcg. 1 .21 inch.
71.4dcg. 1.30 inch.
73.0 deg. 0.14 inch.

was 1.74 inches, 1.43 more than during
the preceding week. A strong NE.
wind prevailed on the night of Novem-
ber 29. A light earthquake shock oe.
curred about 3:30 p. m. on the 30th.
Robert Wallace.

Kealakekua (5) A light earthquake
shock was felt at 3:35 p. m., NovemBer
30. Slightly higher temperatures pre-
vailed, with a mean of 72.0 deg. The
rainfall was 1.67 Inches, an excess of
.94 Inch for the week, and 1.65 moro
than the preceding one's. Rev. Saml.
H. Davis.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Huelo (6) Slightly cooler weather ob-

tained, with 1.09 Inches of rain on Nov.
30th, 1.96 Inches less than last weekjs.
Tho mean temperature was 69.8 degi
W. F. Pogue.

Nahlku (6) No rain occurred durlnV;
the week, except 1.08 Inches on Nov
30th, 13.6S Inches less than during thtl
preceding week. The last four days!
were cool and clear. C. O. Jacobs.

Haiku (6) Clear, sunny, warmer
weather obtained, with warm days and
cool nights, and a mean temperature
of 72.0 deg. The rainfall was .15 inch.
1.62 inches less than last week's. Light
NE to S winds prevailed, except strong
S on the 5th. D. D. Baldwin.

Peahi (6) A heavy rain amounting
to 1.10 Inches, attended with S winds,
occurred on the night of Nov. 30, fol-
lowed by fine weather. The rainfall
was .66 Inch less than last week's.
G. Groves.

Klhel (4) Strong southerly winds,
with uniform temperatures, obtained,
with rain on two dates, amounting to
1.00 Inch, .48 more than during the pre-
ceding week. The mean temperature
was 72.6 deg. James Scott.

Puunene (6) Changeable weather.
with strong southerly winds, obtained.
with no rain on flats, 1.83 inches less
than during the preceding week. The
mean temperature was 73.0 deg. J. N.
S. Williams.

Walluku (6) Slightly cooler, unset
tled weather obtained, with no rainfall.
a deficiency of 1.01 Inches as compared
with last week, a mean temperature
of 72.0 deg. and strong SW winds oa
tho 4th and Eth. Bro. Frank.

Kaanapall (6) Cooler weather ob
tained, with a mean temperature of
72.4 deg., and rain on two dates
amounting to .55 Inch, .15 more than
last week's. Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahnku (7) Cool, cloudy weather ob

tained, with a mean temperature of
72.4 deg., and a total rainfall of .34 inch,
50 inch less than the average for the
week. R. T. Chrlstophersen.

iswa (8) Warmer, with strong S W
winds nnd heavy rains on the 4th nnd
5th, the rainfall amounting to 1.21
Inches, .55 Inch more than the average.
and 2.71 inches less than last week's.
The mean temperature was 73.6 deg.
R. Muller.

Walanae (7) Slightly warmer, yet
cool weather obtained, with frequent
showers, amounting to .98 inch, an ex
cess for the week of .35 Inch, and 5.13
Inches less than last week's. F. Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kilauca (7) Slightly cooler, cloudy

weather, with variable winds, obtain-
ed, with thunder on the 7th. The rain-
fall was .49 Inch, a deficiency of .53
ror the week, and .63 less than last
week's. The mean temperature was
70.2 deg. L B. Borelko.

Llhuo (7) Slightly warmer weather
obtained, with frequent light showers,
amounting to 1.70 Inches, .29 inch less
than last week's. The mean tempera-
ture was 71.3 deg. F. Weber.

McBryde Residence (?) Cool NW
winds the forepart of week were follow-
ed by warm SW. The rainfall amount-
ed to 2.30 Inches, .34 Inch more than
the preceding week's. W. D. McBryde.

Koloa (7) Slightly warmer, yet cool
weather obtained, with 1.48 Inches of
rainfall, a deficiency of .26 inch for the
week, and .58 less than last week's.
The Koloa Sugar Co.

Makawell (7) A "Kona" occurred on
the 4th and Eth. attended with .84 Inch
of rainfall, nn excess of .24 inch, and
52 less than last week's. It was sllcht.
ly cooler, with a mean temperature of
72.5 deg. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu (7) Considerably lower

temperatures obtained, with a mean of
ia.u aeg., ana .14 Inch of rainfnll. .si
Inch less than last week's. C. C. Con-rad- t.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director.
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CASTLB ft COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Cnmmissiion Merchants

BUGAli JfAOTOHS.

AGENTS FOIl

fas Ew Plantation Company.
fbe Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kol.la Cugar Company.

Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
Tn Btar.dafd Oil Company.
the Utorge F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Waton'. Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life lnsnr--

lucf Company, ot Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart'

bird. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Go,

(Limited.)

&IENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Compinj
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established lUt,
Hocumulated Funis ... Ct.9Ti.toai

BritisliForeigQ Marine Ins, Ci

er LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINT
Marital , 81,000,06

Bashtctton of Rates.
trairttoti Payment ot Claim

H. DRVIES ft CGU hi
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LlAillED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

EnQlQDd MUlllQl LHe iDSHIQDCe GOA
l' OF BOSTON.

. Itna Life Insurance Company

t OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route o the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Iiiae

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
. Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount StepnenB

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancouier

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gend al information
ArriiY o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B.,8. Li ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHAS. BREWEE & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
BTARBUCK will sail from New
Tork for Honolulu on or about
February IB, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS, BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank "Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

FAHMTF CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . . . .102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

P. W. Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C H. Cooke , ...Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
V, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
B B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS! Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. UcCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

OOMUEEOIAL AND HAVINO 8 SB
PARTMBNTH.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JTJDD BUILDIHa. FORT STXUW&

II" vvr---- - - if
-- TT' K rsl-Sii,-

' ft
t

GAZETTE. FRIDAY, DEOEMIIEK U, 1000.

noip beneo fiie love Go

I'lie uudvuitflit-v- i uaWllig inmii k
pointed agents ot the above rompaii)
are prepared to Insure risks against
are on Stone and Brick Buildings on
in Merchandise stored therein oi (

lost favorable terms. For particular
tpply at the ofllce of

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO., Afts

North Gorman Marine Insnr'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insnranoe Go.

OF BERLIN

The above Insurance Companies ba
Mtabllshed a general agency here, anr
the undersigned, general agents, ar
luthorlxed to take risks against th
angers of the sea at tb most reason

tDle rates and on the most favorabl,
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tbt
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to takf rlakfc agnlnst the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable ratw

nd on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.

A.g-- it f.ir the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route,

It was the Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlma to oonMf

THE OLD WAY.

JjiAaesMsjssjsfc

Sat?- -' it wiiW-- 3
'

Ka3g5sB

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVtaUND HMITtD."
BLECTUIOLIOIITKD

RUNNING KVEBY DAY IN THE YEAR
(" ly Two Nights betwesn Miulourl and

Ban Francisco

Moottomery St. Sua FrancUco, CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Acrent.

DB. JONES TELLS

OF DALNH'S STATE

Dr. J. E. Jones, the American Consul
General at Dalny, and a brother of

Miss Katydid Jones of Washington, D.

C, who has been visiting with Mrs.

L. Tenney Peck, was a passenger yes.
terday on the Nippon Maru from the
Far East. Speaking of conditions In
the famous peninsula whero Japan and
TtuBsla struggled for the supremacy.
Dr. Jones says:

"Since my visit to Dalny last July,
tho city shows unmistakable evidences
of progress. A large number of the
buildings which were partially destroy-
ed by the retreating Russians when,
the city was evacuated, have been ran
ovated, and within a short time It is
expected the administrative quarters
will be fit for occupation. In the for.
elgn settlement a large number of
dwellings have been temporarily put
up for use of the Japanese population,
but these, I am Informed, will be aupple-mpnte- ri

within n. few veam br mora
iih.lnnHnl a, ,,,., llf In fntt ths'

owners of these temporary structures
understand that they will have to erect
more permanent buildings when th
city Is reorganized.

"Llko all new cities, for Dalny is
practically a new city, there is con-

siderable dlfllculty In obtaining suit,
able accommodation. The military au.
thorltles are utilizing all of the Vala.
able buildings that are not occupied
by the Civil Administration, so that a
foreigner going to Dalny must erect
structure himself If he would De com.
fortable. Rents are very high, and
even ordinary living supplies cost more
than one would suspect at a free port,
but these matters will, of course, rec.
tlfjr thmselves In a little time.

"All shipping Is largely In the hand
of the Japanese, and a tremendous
quantity of American flour Is belna
Imported.

"The future of Dalny depends large,
ly upon the outcome of the Commer-
cial Treaty, which is now under dls.
cusslon between Russia nnd Japan. If
Russia will consent to tho linking of
the South Manchurlan Railway with
that of tho trans-Siberia- n lines, Daln
will undoubtedly become a most Im-

portant port. It haB the advantage of
location and unsurpassed harbor fact!!,
ties, which, ndded to a first-cla- ss rail,
road, which It Is the purpose of tho
Japanese tp make the South Manchu-
rlan, will make It In all respects a port
of considerable moment.

"Yes, there are a few foreigners In
Dalny, but all business at present is
practically conducted by Japanese and
Chinese. The wage scale Is high, and
altogether the city may bo described
as being In the transition stage."

I'
Rev, Albert L. Hall left yesterday

for a month's vacation In Kona.

eiBBiri policy s

SUSTAINO BY BOARD

A settled policy of the Department of Public Instruction wns decided
upon by the Hourd of Commissioners yesterday afternoon regarding the o

of supplies, when it unanimously sustained tho policy followed by Su-

perintendent Babbitt since ho 1ms filled thnt ofllce. All prices being oqunl,
or even where there might bo n slight advance of cost in the stores of tho
outlying districts away from Honolulu, all supplies may ho purchased there,
preferably, by tho regular agents of tho

Tho matter wns brought to a head
respondence between tho department and L. Severance, for ninny years school
agent at Hilo. Superintendent Babbitt stated, yesterday nt tlie Board meeting
that he did not approve of tho attitude of Mr. Severance relative to listing
prices and his criticism of the department. It was stated that if Mr. Sever-
ance docs not wish to follow the policy of the department n now "bcIiooI agent
might bo necessary.

Mr. Severance wrote under dnto of December 6 concerning the receipt of
Homo brooms from Honolulu. Mr. Scvcranco said tho Hilo storekeepers were
.ndignant about tho mutter, and he adds the statement that the feeling up
in Hilo is very strong to have tho schools put' under tho control of tho county
supervisors. Ho ndds that if tho school department persists in its policy that
it will havo a bad effect. The superintendent expressed tho wish thnt tho
entire correspondence be published in the local press as every school agent,
principal and teacher in tho Territory should bo acquainted with tho policy
of tho board with reference to supplies. Tho correspondence follows:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 10, 1906. Hon or ability to make purchases oc-T- o

the Superintendent, Department ot ouomlcally and advantageously, but
Public Instruction. there are certain kinds of expenditures

Sir: I beg to acknowledge your re- - that wo are at the present time
of today accompanying a letter tlrely Inhibited from making, however

of Mr. L. Severance of date .December advantageous or necessary they may
6, In which Mr. Severance criticizes my be. Ap'art from tho question of wheth-nctlo- n

In that, us purchasing agent of r the principal of a school Is a govern-th- e

department and In charge of school ment oHlcer within tho meaning of tho
supplies, I have In one Instance fur-- 1 Audit regulations. It Is doubtful If prln-nlsh- ed

for Kaumana school two brooms clpals could glvo enough nttcntlon to
and some garden Implements out of the matter to determine what kinds of
general stock Instead of buying these expenditures are possible and what
at a local store, and that I havo pur- - would be Impossible for lack of any
chased for the same school a wheelbar
row nt tho price of 2.25 f. o. b. Hono-
lulu!

As Mr. Severance's antagonistic at-

titude 'is one of long standing, this
criticism will best appear In a proper
setting If I quote some passages from
a very, extensive correspondence had
with Mr. Severance on the subject.

I.
Circular Letter of September 25, 1905.

(Copy.)
To All School Agents, Principals of

Schools, Teachers and Pupils:
The Department of Public Instruc-

tion finds Itself in the position of hav-
ing to equip and supply a lurger num-

ber of schools than nt nny previous
period, whlie at the same time tho ap-

propriations o money for these pur-

poses are smaller than heretofore.
Particularly the appropriation for in-

dustrial and manual training for the
current biennial period Is exactly half
the appropriation under that head for
the biennial period ended June 30, 1905,

and the appropriation for stationery
and Incidentals Is less than halt that schools with brooms

h previous b period. The without
that consldera- - SiSZ'Z aUe obuy

these it of roposeil ex) lenuiture pfllvnlpnt
apparent to nil nersons havlnc tho
furnishing, tho rare or use ,

onhnnl KllimllnH, , tlmt it Is urgtniiy nee- -
.

essary that .he strictest economy ue,
practised rfi the distribution and use of
suppllcs it schools are not suiter
detriment from the necessary cutting
oft of of supplies. I

It Is requested that principals of
schools will avoid, ns far oh practl- -

cable, frequent lcqulsltlons, as shlrplng
In small quantities entails Increased
cost for packlns, cartage ahd freight.
And thev see to It that no habits
of waste are acquired cither by teach- -

ers or pupils. In making requisition,
principals schools are requested to
estimate conrervutlvely for a full year's
supply of everythlns required by them.
These requisitions be addressed
to the school agents ln the respective
dlstrlcts

The department relies on the hearty
cooperation of In this matter for
me gOOU Ol lho PtllUUIS.

II.
Circular Letter, November 20, 1905.

(Copy.)
To AlliSchool Agents:

In order to obtain more prompt pay-
ment of claims against the department.
I ask careful attention to the enclosed
regUlUUUUB UL 1MB auuniuj, ucm.- -
ment, particularly to the chapter on
bills.

It win be the uuiy ui all officers in
currlng expense to carefully Instruct
persons having claims against the de- -
partment aa to the proper manner ofi

'rendering bills, to require that only

ward same promptly to this office.
In keep within

atlons, which are be diminish- -
more than a pro ex- -

.lll Jald?B Awin u
accunr'scnooT-age-

nn

application to
. j ... ....

em nnu ouiuin speciuc
as to what approprla- -

II. BABBITT,
Public Instruction,

Ijj
from Principal al

Hilo November 16, 1905.
(Copy.)

Mr, Severance feel that his
authority to authorize purchases Is ex-

tremely limited, and
buying for

November 21, 1905.
(Copy.)

Replying your letter the
Instant, I am directed say In
view Audit Act and tho present
condition appropriations, It does
rot appear the Superintendent to bo
practicable provision In-

curring for the department by
school principals ln emergency cases
such a. you unest. wpuldj
certainly be doubt your dlsposl.

department.
by the rending a lengthy cor

appropriation to cover them. While as
suring you of our lull sympathy in
everything that Is for the upbuilding of

school. I can only promise to do
for you the best possible each case
as ,lt Is presented. Yours very re-
spectfully,

(Signed.) I. M. COX,
Assistant Secretary.

V.
from letter L. Severance,

May 28, 1906.

.(Copy.)
As the appropriation for "Repairing

School Buildings, Hawaii" Is almost
exhausted, the Superintendent directs'
thnt I you that will. In

bills XII.
but In no case ap- - (Copy.)

1900.prove any
unless the Is Mr. L. Hawaii,

him Dear Sir: commu-Y- i.

Nov.
Extract to shipped

I
t lennle no

t
of facts should tho i frnlcht

of....
to

should

of

should

all

found

tl

.,

letter

There

August 29, 1906.
trnnv

nt tix, rn- -
quests that you will In ruti-re- . mako

illu uin-m- iuu iu naj
h '"' Incurred m futuio m th- -

snecln niitliorlzutlou will not hivo
la

prom p tQ goverance- -

g 19flfl

(Copy.)
x am rcqutsted tho supeilntcndent

,Q agccrtan from yoUi the reprop3 fc--

uuyng theso goods without llrst
aakeil his authorization. '

l note ln conncct0n that prices
ci,areeii f01- - goods furnished In IIIlo
havo Hnmetimes been much In exei-r- s

0f w,at we have paid for
schools elsewhere, and I lrform
yQU that Thco. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
havo to furnish from their Hilo

Stoie, goods In any at
the same prices as they quote In
nolulu. This being case. I would

'be In future to re- -
commend for the Superintendent's ap- -
proval bills in which charges are mado
at prices excess of those paid ln tho. . .
uonoiuiu marKei, unless mere were
clear reasons why a higher rato
prevall.

I you a copy of price
list showing prices at which buy
ln

Very respectfully yours,
I. M. COX,

Assistant
ifttt

.From
. letter of F. A.' Richmond, Prln- -

0I Hilo School. 9.J1
(Copy )

Mr- - ,SoTera,nc,e lel'mf tnat he h..

'that I inform you that it is entirely
Impracticable glvo Mr. Scveranco
any such' general authorization as you
ask for. If you will that re- -
fllllalilnnn atlrttl ftnnAVl v& v Cfrtaalnu.o...u..o o.iu.i .c.. ...o u ooiuruu

"sevne'e1 TXoVtlng. It is the wish of department
Hint an o . no ( lr, Kl -- II ... IIviw.ih.uuiv, uu nuiiyucn
should be purchased in Hilo

ItMlXw&l&rttotZ n- -
yourself this arrange- -

... .r.... ...1.1...... hi,mnt miwuui oerjuan
" vory respecuuuy,

(Signed) I. M. COX
Assistant

From letter of L. the
Superintendent. October 11, 1906.

undirSAm I to that a., school
supplies bo Theo.

Davies? Ono other dealer who
keeps the and

" rcaaonabl wl
want to know why.

W

from letter to L.
October IS, ISOO. I

(Copy.)

list furnished you, I say
Theo. H. A

SAVE YOUR HAIR
Shampoos

fcticur
ar

(4.

STOP
And light dressings of ConcmtA, purest ot emollient cures.
This at onco removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-

cles, supplies tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when all clso fails.
Comploto External and Troatment for Every Humour,
Conalntlnif of CimctmA Soap, to clcano the skin ot cruttn and calca nml eoftrn the
thickened cuticle, CIITICUIU to Inntanttjr allay Itching, Inflammation, nitti Irr..
tntlon, ami noothaaml heal, ami CUTIt'tfUA Ukkoi.vf.nt, to conl anil cleanro the hloml. A
SlNOLK Skt If often r iirllHeiit to cure tho revvrot humour, Ins hair, when all elo
fall. Auu Depot: It. Towns A Co., W. So. African Depot: I.knnok Ltd.,
Cape Town. " All aliout the Siln, Scalp, and Hair," pait free. l'OTIKU Coir., SoM
Froy., llouton, U.S.A.

tilled to tho In their lines only
some other dealer quotes a

favorable price. I would recommend
that all merchants bo given an oppor-
tunity to quote

Tho Superintendent directs me say
that he can grant no authorization
buy on the understanding of payment
In future, nor will he any bill
for Incurred on that basis. In
this case if you will return

this ofneo tho bill for J3.10, wo will
endeavor to And a means which It
may bo paid. But tho Superintendent ofyesterday at thelis desirous that you would realise thati6Von,nff

Inform he theso .Legislature.
Instances, approve tho presented,

thut future can ho
bills chargeable to approprl- - 28th,

atlon expenditure spe- - Severance, Hilo,
clfically authorized by beforehand. I Replying your

,nlcatlon 26, beg say that
from letter Severance, wo from this ofneo yesterday

for expenditure first for the other

tlon make Proval h.iHln.

the

the

some kinds

order

the

RnnorimonrtPrir

sjuperimeiiuuni.

olit
nproval!

tnls

furnishing
row

qupntlty
Ho--

unwilling

should

am enclosing
we

Honolulu.

(Sgne(jv,
Secretary.

High

commodate
inconvenience!

t.uu

Secretary.

Severance

aro furnished
H.

wllljn-ob- .

Extracts Severance

Co,

of

treatment falling

Internal

with
8ylncy,N.8.

trado
moro

particular

residence

November

this Is tho very last time that any
expenditure Incurred specific
authorization will havo oven so much
as a favorablo recommendation tho

two Drooms ior Kaumana Bcnooi aionft
garuen implements nnu omer

articles purchase order No. 2051 re
turned by you. In regard to supplying

.' iin'1 delivery charges considered. If
otherwise, wo will ship you the goods
from here. While It Is not desired that
,lny ,n0,.cnIinl s10uld accept business
" 1'rtces that arc not entire! satls- -
fnctory to him, It Is nccessaiy that
strictest economy bo pinctlspil nnd thnt
we buy In every- - esse at most f.iv- -

rnblo price offered,
Tho Superintendent icquests thnt In

future you would, In ovory case when
authorization for nn cxpendl- -

ture 'luote prices nt which tba
articles are sold ln your Or,
,f moro convenient to you, you might
""iisn a price um io do Kepi on nio

ln th,s mco for future reference.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) I. M. COX,
Assistant Secretary.

It has been a fixed policy of your nd- -
ministration this department, rclter- -
ntcd ln correspondence with school
"P"'8' Purchases for schools
s"ouId preferably be made at local
ntnroa In nil nnun whnn....., n.f,.lnnnA-.o ..u,.,i,u.clJ"fresht, and delivery charges conpld- -
crcd- - th soods could be bought at
Prlees reasonable and advantageous to
tho department. A single purchase ln
Honolulu one wheelbarrow for Kau- -
mana hc100'- - unaer the circumstances
""" "' v"5" ul Blr oeveruncu i.urugi--
nblllty in matter, would not In my
opinion amount to a contravention of
?" .P'".1"' , ,am, ,r""nB
ill ea5"lstly u"ui emier wun or
without the cooperation of Mr. Sever- -
ance, to supply the Hilo ac- -
cord'nf tnelr neea" nnd t"0 ability
of the department. I am Just as desl- -

iion. or tn.soffice"
Vory respectfully,

M. COX,
Assistant Secretary.

--- -

OCROOP WARDHD
OFP

.. Ii..,. .. . . ...uur iiiiu Kin, iwo ana one-na- n

yeara woke up thfl

crou" "8 evenln "cantly. We hap- -
pened to Chamberlain's"".,"'""' ICough Remedy on hand nnd gave her
two doses of ft. She went... .
BICCD atm W0Ke UP next morning with- -
out a troce ot cola- - certainly a
sreat medicine," says A. J. Luglnblll.

"r of Star. Villa Rica. Georgia, U.
B. A An auack of croup always?5jff.a- - --Z'as
It has been in use for many years and
has never been known to fall. It con- -
tains harmful drug and may bo
glv.on 8ma"' child with per--

confidence. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

)

Frelirht broutrht fn nn thn iiin,
Mlkahala Wednesday wan tin fnllnwa!

.acks bottlM. l( barrels ot
and W bundles hides.

TOH

M

x

MEMORIES

OF BUCKEYES

fWia nt(n1fnt(A jtiV (nit n nlaisunf

"r- - "u MrB- - "'"-- r . ,, ..-- .-

'many memories wero told by
former Ohloans. Mr. and Mrs. Weedon,
had planned an outdoor entertainment
and had erected a tent, but owing
tho dampness of tho grounds it was
decided at tho eleventh hour trans-
fer everything tho house. Tho porch
was enclosed with tho tent sides and
American flags nnd electric lights
mado a gathering place. Tho
presiding tablo wa3 at the cor-

ner so that thoso
nround tho of L wero his
vision nt all times.

Raymond 'C. president,
who retires In February after a very
successful year, presided with II.

us secretary. There were some
minor changes In tho concern-
ing meetings. The annual meeting wilt
bo held In February. That meeting
will be held ut tho residence of Mr.
nnd Cooke, l'alolo Tract.

Mr. Hi own sang tho Old Oaken
Bucket with piano accompaniment by
Senator Dickey," It was plnnued ori-
ginally for Mr. Brown to sing this at

well In tho Weedon yard. Mr.
Brown was warmly applauded.

llev. J. W. Wndmaii was nsked to
tell how hu became a Buckeye. Ho
ad that while ho und his wife and

nve daughters were on tho Island or
they decided to send

daughters homo to be educated. In
truo Methodist stylo they got down up- -
on their knees and pored over a map
0f the United States and after cllmln- -
atlng all other states and territories
decided upon Ohio, and thon upon
Delaware town as the place whero tho
daughters should their cduca- -.. ... .. . t. t. ...,iwon. air. vvuuman sum no ueiiuveu
Delaware to bo the center of the unl- -
verse. He believed to bo a good
ohloan, for he spent most his
n the Buckeye state,
Mrs. Dillingham spoko some early

days In Ohio where grandparents
jived. She remembered journeying:
from Honolulu to Ohio to pay them a
visit. Pirnt bv steamer to Ban Fran- -
claco- - then down t0 Panama, across tho
Isthmus, then to New England, then
across the states to Ohio, and then
down the Ohio river a steam- -

It was a beautiful ride down the
river.

tor Ma month and thought he
well paid.

While In Cleveland, Dr. Whitney said,
he remarked its wonderful growth. Ho
said to a friend: "There must be a
convention In tmvn

y JEHOIIOIUIU.
Senator Dickey said that fifty years

a boy In a
old school In South Ohio. Ho
toM omo humorous Incidents of school
life. especially ln learning Latin. Then
ho '0,d the good old maple season
fln.l tUn An...l... null, a.n.ll .1.. .n...l.u" ""D ""' "
"' "" """ "" ."""-- uu'

JudBe KnBbry told how he first
bccam? an ,"? B 8Pch- -t"$J&Z&' potato bugs wUhnlasteryar,Bor wh c foUowod
closj the ludgo'S address

Thc ft photographic was dls- -
on a wall by Mrs. Weedon. the

likenesses of eomo well known Buck- -
oyes. There were pictures of babies.
hardlv reenirnliablA ns hn rrmvn.imi
Present who nleaded milltv to belnir

a typical Buckeye meeting--, The club
merabershln Is arowlwr.

proper and reasonable prices are " '""Y" : " r" ' "UB tr can possibly be Dr. Whitney told of tho visit he and
charged for services rendered or for penBe m tne achool supplies. that the buying of the department In Mrs. Whitney mado to Ohio last sum-goo- ds

or materials furnished, to see nl.hm, T,inMni ttii
bo Put on n? open' falr reason" mer. He found everything so pros-th- at

bills aro renlered promptly and Mr,Hiih Behnoi hh' able, and economical basis. I prefer p.rous there. Tho formers were now
that they bear date not later than the, D"'' ;,Ci' ," tnnr Vnmm,, U? charges but (If you will pardon one living in fine, modern, citified homes
last day of the month In which tho --ESZ!: SSSK-'-

nZ ?"" X B.Ubmlt that the tono of Mn w" ea"' """t and gas. Fields were
expenditure was Incurred, to scrutinize hiSl Severance's letter would Indicate that, cultivated In a far different manner1

carefully both as to and fSSScteS notlour T"" f H"0L" bU"neM dny tnnn " hla boyhood. How hish.amounts, to place on each bill tho name 1C1 wSt Jhortot7on Sla. '.vfn SeveTC "0t " baok dld ocho from hoeln& Potatoes
of the school for which expenditure "t UeSivileSt to Stai to Siarin? .n'.bUy broms as " and wlth wha' 8ma """ but now
was Incurred, to certify both original instructed to uJZXlf t, in jus-- everything Is done by machinery. And

nd dunllcate of each bill, and to for- - .i' JSIJSSSfJZ "flS""n.0.?..h.ta .?"lJ?BC ?. ,n d."e' wages wero small then. Ho worked
the

to our approprl- -
to

lng rapidly rata
Jli.. f. Hfcnptnuuure jusuiy, imum i- -

on
make tho Superintend- -

- iuuniuriaunun
with instructions
,,0lJdlH, W.

Superintendent of '
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OCAl- - BREVITIES.,

ImmlRrntlon Agent 13 11. BtackabI
I lit preseti. 1 1 London.

tHII Danky, Iho old Honolulu news,
paper man who wns recently visiting
hero on his way to tli mnlnlnml, re-

turned to .Mutilln by the northern route.
An evening paper yeaforday printed
sensational story to the effect that

two regiments of United States troops
ro to be hurried to Honolulu The

article caused a smile In olllclnl circles,
January will see the first Issue of a

business weekly which will, among

other things, nlm to let people here
know more of whnt Is being dono In

the East relative to Hawaii. The new
paper will have tbo whole local busi-

ness Held for Its scope
The U. S Government has Issued

tnmps for the Philippine Islands, the
first of them having been received
yesterday. The two cent denomination
has on It the portrait of ono of the,

prominent Filipinos. J. W. Fullerton
received mall from there yesterday
bearing the new stamps.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, December 11.

T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru, rllmer,
from the Orient, 8:20 a. m.

Wednesday, December 12.

Str. Mlknhala, Gregory, from Kauifi
ports, 5:15 a. m.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, from the
Colonies, 9:20 a. m.

S. S. Amlral Hamelln, Debonair,
from Yokohama, 19 days out, 10:20

a m.
'Am. sp. St, Frances, Murray, from

Newcastle, 2:45 p. in.
Thursday, December 13.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynnm, from
San Francisco, 2 a. m , on port.

Thursday, December 13,

U. .S. A. T. Thomas, Lynnm, from
San Francisco, 8 a. m.

U. S. A. T. .Sherman, Johnston, from
Manila, S:30 a. m.

O. S. S, Sonoma, Trask, from thft
Colonies, 8 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,

S p. m.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, 12 m.
Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokal

jwrts, 5 p. m.
Str. MaUna Lon, Slmerson, for Maul

and Hawaii ports, 12 m.
T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru, Filmer,

for San Francisco, 3 p. m.
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Hamakua

ports, 5 p. in.
Str. Nilhau, Townscnd, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
C.-- P. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for Van-

couver and Victoria, 4 p. m.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, for San

Francisco, 6:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per T. K. K. S S. Nippon Maru, from

Orient, December 11. For Honolulu:
I. Aoyugl, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. ChrlBto-phe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Colley, S. S.
Fujiyoshl, Infant and amah, Misses I.
and M. Harrison. K. Kato, J. Lennox,
Mrs. J. Lennox and child, II, L Mc- -
lntire, Miss A. Melntyre, Mrs. K. Mo- -
rlmoto. Master Morlmoto, llev. T. Oku- -
mura, B. Shlbayama, Call Sprlngflelds,
S. Yagishlta.

Per str. Mlkahalij December 12, from
Kauai ports J. K.ibnu, Vada, Mrs
OabU and child, Miss E. Macintosh,
John Blulto, Father Adelbcrt, Miss E
Itoberts, Mrs. Roberts, Miss E. Lovell,
J. D. White, C. F. Ilerrlck, Dr, Derby,
Knlamakanl,

Per II. S. A. T Thomas, December
13, from S.m Fianclsco.H. H. Hum-
phrey. Mrs. I S. Lltchllold, C. E Mel-vl- n,

Mr. Deith.i S. Taylor, C. W Ot-

is ell.
Per str. Claudlne, December 13. from

Maul ports Sing You, Miss C. M.
Baldwin, W. L Stanley, 11 C. Peters,
D. L. Meyer, II C. OlUeira, Miss n,

Miss L. Paty, Miss E, Sch.icfer,
Miss P, Schaefer, Miss Neumniin, Miss
M. Clilllingworth, .1. II. Parker, C.
Waldeyer, Mr. Pllkol, G. Nakatsu. Mrs.
Ynmnmnto, E. Johnson, C. J Spltzor.
71 deck.

Per U, S. A. T. Sherman, December
13, from Mnnlln. J. W. Duncan, Frank
West, E. K. Walker, E. F. Taggart,
Amos M. Kimball, W. S. Scott, J.
E. Bell, B. W. Atkinson, Chas. T.
Boyd, George E Ball, J. Rodgers, J.
B. Hugglns, Wm. S. Patten, Elwood
W. Kvans, A. R. Kerwln, Hobt. D.
Carter, K. P. Williams, Itufus II.
Line, H. I. Beni ss, E, A. Greene, T.
Holcomb, Jr, F, C. McConneil, T. C.

Turner, C. T, Westeott, P. Mullen, N.
U. Irwin. R. It. Slgsbee, C. T. Gnlo,
C. P. Hirst, D. S. Burns, Davo Burns,
Jr., T, P. Shanahan, J. E. Davis, W.
T. Rose, D. V. McMorrls, J. Sander-ll- n,

L. Louvaou, P. II. Harris, A. F.
Iteoves, J. F. Keeran, Mrs. J. W. Dun-ra- n,

Mrs. J. E. Bell, Mrs. Chas. T.
Uoyd, Mis. It. D. Carter and child.
Mrs. IC. P. Williams, Mrs. D. S.
Burns nnd two children, Miss Lee.
north, Mrs. W. F Hose and child, Mrs.
D. W. McMorrls and three children,
Mrs. G. Kinney and three, children,
H. 11. Hatfield, C. A, Wilson, It G.
Hell, Mrs M C. Bracken, Mrs. J, L.
Shepnrd, Miss M. Edwards, Mrs. H. S.
Hathaway, Miss G, Wagner, Mis. C,
F. Dickenson and child, Mrs. II. I.
Bcarss and child, Mrs. N, .E. Irwin
and child, Mrs. Geo, Keech, J, P.
Richardson, W. S. Grove, Miss N. Bay,
W C, Crosshind, Marie Gahlnj J. D,
Long, wife mid child; Annlu M. Ham-mct- t,

Edith L, ltlchmoud, Louise
Rohlfs.

Per O S, S. Sonoma, December 13,

from the Colonies. For Honolulu: II.
Pottle, Mrs. Pottle and infant, J
Brown, Miss K. Tlddy, Miss F, Murray,
Miss M. Krout, Mr, Jaouen and Mrs.
Jaouen, llev. M Kcnrua and K. Wa-kanl- a.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Llkellke, for Molokal ports.

December 11. Joe Goldstein, B. P. Low,
J. H. McKenzIe, It. W. Shingle, Y.
Van Hlng, II. E, Picker, Jas, Munroe.

Per str, Maul, for Kauul ports, De-

cember It. Geo, II. Falrchlld, C O.
Tappan, C. Hoy, Miss Laughlln, M. de
Lacey, O. W, Paty, C. W, Spitz, V. B.
Morton.

Per T, K, K. 8. S. Nippon Maru, for
Ban Francisco, December 11. W. F.
Kenyon, V. Petravsky and wife, V.
Bannlnggnrtcn, F. P. Sargent.

Per, sir, Klnau, for Hllo and way
ports, December 11. J. T, McCrosson,
11. n, Elgin, Miss A F McCrosson.
Mrs. L. T. reck Miss Jones', U. C.
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A MATTER OFHEALTH

ami

AKlN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phatlo acid

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

SlEKIPD
IS SIVEB1LY INJUBED

One of the stewards off the S. S.

Aorangl met with n nasty accident dur-

ing the stiy of that vessel In port, the
results of which may be serious. With
a numbr of others from the ship he
had gone In swimming from the bath-hou-

of Mrs. Heist, In the harbor.
He had prepared to dive from the div-

ing platform ercctcj on the end of the
little wharf running out from the batn- -

hoi'se, when his attention was drawn by
some of his companions. While he
was talking to them, a small boat
swung around below him, nnd without
noticing that there was not clear water
below him ho plunged headfirst off the
platform, striking the side of the boat
with his shoulder and hip and having
his wind knocked out. The force of the
blow stunned him and he was with
dllllculty rescued and brought ashore
by his companions.

After being taken into the bathhouse
lie was examined by Dr. Herbert, who
hnppened to be on the whurf, the doc-

tor having him carried aboard the liner
for treatment by the ship's doctor. As
the Injured man was carried down the
length of the wharf on a stretcher, pale
and unconscious, many thought that,
the young fellow had been killed.

-

DEMfflED M.C0B0L

A meeting of the members of the Ha-

waiian Engineering Association was
held Hst night in Its room In the ul

building, a large number at- -

temlintr In' snlle of the unfavorable
weather Two Instructive pipers deal- -'

i ,, . ,,.. I

" " "" " home treat with
courtesy Is

it could so confession
lend h.. Mai.stnn t..impbell ana i

E, Kopku of the Honolulu Iron Works, j

th pipers being Illustrated
grams of stills and rectifiers. The pa-- I

era w ill be published distributed
ninong the muiubeis of the association,'

A further discussion of the Important
subject will bo had later, the ussocia- -
Ion Intending to go Into the matter and
nu ii uiiviiuuii ii um nine iu nine o

the questions regarding It come up. '

Last night the association added
uirce new iiiemuers 10 us roil. I

I

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

There is no danger from blood poison
resulting from a cut or wound of nny
kind, when Chamberlain's Pain Balm
Is used. It Is an antiseptic dressing
and should bo In every household. For
salo by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

00"000"OsOs004
Peters, Mrs. Cnptaln Walters and chil
dren, M. II. Jamleion, Mrs. N. A. Rob-
ertson, II. A. Bryant, C. Brown.

Per str Milium Loa, for Hawaii and
Maul ports. December 11. A. V. Pe
ers, F Rosecrnns, T. C, Wills, Miss

r. B. Rosecrans, Miss Willis, J. A. re,

Mr. Mrs. C. P. Inukiw, Mrs.
J. A. Mnguiie, Jniui B. Massy.

S. S. Sonoma, for San Trancisco,
December 13. J, Joseph, Mrs, G. M.
Bartlctt, and Mrs. N. W. Hamil
ton, W. T. Smith and wife, Mrs. L. G.
Kellogg, Miss Ruth Kellogg, J, C. Fl- -
feld nnd wife. II. P. Anewalt. Mss Ro
gensberger, Bishop, A. M. Culver,
J, L. Dunley and wife, M. New combe.
Miss Snarey, T. Hobron, W. A.
Brian, Mrs. J. R. Sloan, E. W. Lelce,
wife and son, Mr. Mrs. Matsutara.
J. E. Wcdemun.

BORN.
1IANAKAHI At Honolulu, December

S, 1'jOO, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry II.
Hnnnkahl, n daughter,

I1ANAKAHI--A- t Honolulu. December
S, 190(1 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry H.
Hnnnkahl, daughter.

ROSENBERG At Honolulu, December.a ,n. . .. ...
a"ri ,!,'. ' Hosenberg

DIED,
GIRVIN Suddenly in Honolulu Tin

ceinber 11, 1906. James W. Qlrvin,
iiiiiivi- - iu

Funeral from tho undertaking room
of II. 1. Williams nt S;30 in. today.
Interment in the Paty vau.t, Nuuunu
cemetery.

BLACK-- At Queen's ,,,'"'
at 7:30 1.

m, Mrs J. j I. Black.
I ho funer.il will be held from her

lesldence on Ulllia street tnts alter,
noon nt 3 o'clock. Friends and ac
qnalntn-i- s will please accept this In
tlmatlon ,

PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE

(Continued from Pago One.)
manner upon nny other American
umimunlty,

"This warrant"" our trcitlng It dif-

ferently from the way In which we
treat Territories contiguous t or sur-
rounded by sister Territories or other
gtntts, mid Justifies the setting nslde
of a portion of our revenues to be

far educational nnd Internal
Improvements therein,

Hawaii Is now making nn effort to
secure Immigration fit In the end to as,
sume duties and burdens of
American citizenship, add whenever

lenders In the parlous Industries
of those islands fln'illy ndopt bur
Ideals and heartily Join our adminis-
tration in endeavoring to develop a
middle class of substantial Citizens, a
way will then bo found to deal with
tho commercial and Industrial problems
which now appear to them so serious.

"The best Americanism is that which
alms for stability permanency of
prosperous citizenship, rather than Im
mediate returns on large mnsses or cap
ital." "

ON THE JAPANESE.
After pronouncing a eulogy Upon tho

Japanese nation and people the 'Prcs,
Ident says:

"Through the Bed Cross the Japanese
people sent over $100,000 to the sufferers
of Francisco, and the gift was ac-
cepted with gratitude by our people.
The courtesy of tho Japanese, nation
ally and Individually, has become pro,
verblal. To no other country'has'there
been such an Increasing number of vis- -
ltors from this land as to Japan. In
return Japanese have come here In
great numbers. They are welcome, so-

cially and Intellectually, In all our col-
leges and Institutions of higher learn-
ing. In all our professional and social
todies. The Japanese have In a
'single generation tho right to 'stand
abreast of the foremost and most en
lightened peoples of Europe nnd Amer-
ica; they have won on their own merits
and by their own exertions the right
to treatment on a basis of full 'and
frank equality.

"The overwhelming mass of our peo
ple cherish a lively regard and respect
for the people of Japan, In almost
every quarter of the Union the stranger
from Japan Is treated as he deserves
that Is, he Is treated the stranger
from any part of civilized Europe is
and deserves to be treated. But here
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jy nmi gladly extend other nations
the same measure of nnd good
treatment which we receive
In It is only very small body
of our citizens that act badly. Where
the Federal government has It
wiir deal summarily with nny such.
Where soveral States have
I earnestly ask that they also deal
wisely and promptly with such con-
duct, this small body of wrong-
doers may bring shame upon the

nf lliolr nn.l rli-l-.t .tl.lnlf .
Tho mo-

il merchants,

Japanese I nsk fair treatment
Germans or Englishmen, French-

men, Russi ins I aslSlt as
due nnd civilization. I

it as ourselves because wo
uprightly toward all men.

JAPANESE CITIZENSHIP.
"I recommend the Congress nn

net bu specifically providing for
naturalization of Japanese

como intending to Amerl-en- n

citizens. One of the great etrtbar- -
rasstnents attending tho performance
of our International obligations Is ths
fact the htatutfs of
States are entirely Inadequate, They
fall the National Goveriihient
sufficiently power, through Unit-
ed Stints and by the of the
army nnd navy, In tho
lights them under
treaties which lnw of land,
I earnestly lPcnmmend that
tho criminal nnd civil the
United State's be so nmended and added

President,
the Government,

which responsible our Interna
tional relations, enforce the rights
"I- aliens treitles. J. veil ns the

QW , sominhlllff ,)0 by
the Federal Government inunni this

It Is power to do will bo done.
and all of forces,
of United which I
lawfully will be so employed.
There should however bo inrtlcle

,he
..1 rr i.. h ,.. --. it;j""-""""'-

i 10
its own otillcat to

other nations. Tho of a single city
may nny time perform acts of law- -
less against class of for- -
elgners would plunge us Into

Urnendent of this Oorernmrnt It
venture the

acts complained of. The entire power"
nnd the whole duty to protect of-

fending city or the offending commu-
nity hands of tho United
Suites Government. It is
that wo should continue a Policy under
which a given locality may he allowed

commit a crlmo against a
nntl6n, nnd the United States Govern-
ment be to preventing the
commission of tho crime, but, In
last defending tho people
have committed It conse-
quences of their own wrongdoing "

CAPITAL AND L.UJOJt.
subject of and labor
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corporations nnd trades unions, there
one matter more Important to

than aught else, and that Is the In- -
I finite harm dono by preachers of mere
'discontent. These are the men who
seek to excite n violent class hatred
against all of wealth. They seek
to turn wise and proper movements
the better control corporations and
for doing away with the abuses con-

nected with wealth Into a campaign of
hjsterlcI excitement nnd falsehood

the aim Is to inflame to madness
tho brutal passions of mankind. Ths
sinister demagogs .and foolish 'vision-
aries who are alwajs eager to under-
take such a campaign of destruction
sometimes seek to associate themselves
""Ith those working for a genuine re- -
form In governmental and social meth
ods, andisomettines masquerade as such
reformers. In reality they are the
worse enemies of the cause tliey profess
to advocate. Just ns the purveyors of
sensational slander newspaper or
magazine are worst enemies of all

who are engaged In nn honest ef- -
fort to better what is bad In our social
nn(l governmental conditions. To preach
hatred of the rich man as such, to carry
or. a campaign of slander and
aguinst him, to seek to mislead and In-

flame to madnesa honest men whose
lives are hard and who have
klndof mental training which will per-
mit ''them appreciate the danger In
the doctrines p'reacned all this Is to
commit a crime against the body poll-ti- c

and to be false to every worthy
principle and tradition of American na-
tional life.

ENEMIES OF'BEFOBM.
"Forever, while such preaching and

such agitation may give a livelihood
and a. certain notoriety to some of
those who take part In It, and may
result In the temporary political sue- -
cess of others, In the long run every
such, movemen will cither fall or else
wl provoke a violent reaction, which

"as and laboriously achieved.

'eiwaj,ana uemagogy Is such that they
,1!aHfnrS0,'!!!ltt'm? T a,"sea '"Z

men

""'" " '" "'ey a newgru'" of very abuses which were
i" nart responsible for original out- -

"" "4" umras
our people lies in resolute and fear- -

ono sot ot Americans against their fel- -
""" or mat ouier creature, equany

bas& but no who In a of
Greeu, or to accumulate or add to an
a!road3; lluge fortune, seeks to exploit
n,s fellow-Americ- an with callous dls- -
legaru their welfare of soul and
body. Tho man who debauches
In order to obtain a high ofllco stands
on an evil equality of corruption with
tho man who debauches others for
financial profit; and when hatred Is
town the crop which springs ud1"

Only bo OVll.

their country and try to act decently
by their neighbors, owe to them-
selves to remember that the most dam-
aging blow that can be given
government Is to elect an unworthy
and sinister agitator on a platform of
v lolcnce und hypocrisy, Whenever bucIi
nn Issue raised this country noth
ing can be by flinching from It,
for ,ln ,sucl1 ca8e democracy is itself
on popular un
dor republican forms Is itself on trial.
Tho triumph of the mob Just as evil
a thing as the tilumph of plutoc-
racy, and to have escaped one danger
a vails nothing whatever If wo succumb
to the other. In tho end honest
man, whether rich or poor, who earns
his own living and tries deal
Dy ins ienows, nns as much to fear
from the insincere and unworthy dem-
agog, promising much nnd performing
nothing, or else performing nothing but
ovil, who would set on the mob to nlun- -
der the rich, as from the crafty corrup
tlontst, who, for his own would
permit the common people to be ex-
ploited by the very wealthy. If we
ever let this government fall Into tho

of men of of these two
classes we shall show ourselves false
to America's past. Moreover, the dem
ngog and the corruptlonlst often work

"" "r" '"""" '" "'ey regaru uio
lu'b"o servant who prosecutes them
when they violate the law, or who
s?cks ' ma ll!.e.m Jea.r thc,r l1roDer
Bnare of ,he publl burlen8. as being
E ? ?anltaf-- at n u. 1..!. sin wi hi iiuuhui ui muu
t piu,ujer the rich. There Is nothing.. li. . ...... . -- '..,""?.
nnd such an agitator; fundamentally
tho- - nllko in their selfish dlsre- -
gard of tho rights of others; nnd It
Is natural they lain in onoosi- -

as It rtonts on the Atlantic. We hope U;aa' uut 8ano anu advance
to play --a constantly growing part in alo"s lhe Datl1 marked out year by
the great ocean of tho Orient. We ,nl! Ncr' Congress. There must be a
wish, as wo ought to wish, for a great f'em refusal to be misled Into

development In our deal- - '"'' IU'r taat cieaturo who ap-

ings with Asia, and it Is out of tho pe,a'3 a"d !anlei3 to the lowest
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II HOST OF

CREDITORS

Florence Edna Edwards filed a peti-

tion In bankruptcy yesterday morning.
Her liabilities are 1979.92 and there are
no assets, exempt or unexempt.

Florence's creditors number thirty
and the amounts range from one dol-

lar to J187 20. The Bank of Hawaii Is
touched up for 1187.20 and looming up
among the other Items: F. M.
Swanzy, J123; Whitney & Marsh, J116.-5- 0;

Cecil Brown, 180; Seaside Hotel,
J58 40; Porter Furniture Co., JS"; Hack-ma- n

Qulnn, $21; E. G. Fcrrclra, J'O.
That Florence enjoyed a large and

healthy credit Is testified to by the
fact that the bills range from 1900 to
the present year of grace.

Others on the anxious seat are: Sam
Wo Yan, Hlce & Perkins, Chambers
Drug Co., Ethel M, Taj lor, Manufac-
turers' Shoe Co , Hobron Drug Co.,
Nlepcr's Express, People's Express,
Gomes' Express, Bergstrom Music Co ,

THmond & Co , Drs. Herbert & Waiters,
E. O. Hall & Son. Wichman & Co.,
Hopp Furniture Co , L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Sachs' Dry Goods Co., B.SF. Ehlers &
Co.

Tile petition Is filed In forma pau- -
perls,

THE COW CASE.
The bucolic case of' H. E. Cooper

versus Club Stables, wherein plaintiff
sues for $150, the amount of a cow
deal with the Club Stables In which
plaintiff alleges that he came out of
the short end of the horn, came up for
trial before Judge Robinson yesterday.

S. Hi Derby represents plaintiff and
J. J. Dunne appears for defendant.

The Jury Is as follows:
E Bcnner, G. W. Clark, E. O. White,

D. Notley, J. Coffee, C. W. Booth, W.
Barclay, A. G. Kannegesser, IV, H. P.
Llshman, A. E. Lloyd, J. Haughton, L.
C. King.

Belllna said yesterday outside tho
courtroom that if Cooper won It would
be by a llverlluke.

NON OBSTANTE VEREDICTO.
A motion was filed yesterday by the

Honolulu Rapid 'Transit '& Land Co.,
defendant to the suit of Omoto 'Bun- -
hichl, who asks damages for the death
of his child, for Judgment, non- obstante
veredicto in favor of the defendant.

On the 4th Inst. Judge Robinson
gave Judgment on the verdict in favor
or ine piaintin: in tne sum or tuu.

The Rapid Transit Company, In filing
an exception to the case, claims that
the death of tho child was partly due
to contributory negligence on the part
of the girl's parents and also that It
ts not conclusively proved that death
resulted from Injuries received In the
street car accident.

THE LUMBER TRUST. ,
' The attorneys for the defense In the
I Oilpirerl llimhpr trust nrnvpnntlnnn worn
notified yesterday to appear In the
United States court today at 10 a. m.
It Is probable that U. S. Attorney
Breckons for tho government will at
that time move that the case be set
for trial. There will be nearly twenty
attorneys for the defense, represent
Ing the different firms Involved In the
suit In which the United States Is the
plaintiff.

H--
MARRIAGE SCRIP

MADE HER FREE

Mlyoshl, a young Japanese lady,
spiung a surprise on the District Court
yesterday by flashing a marriage cer.
tlfleate when asked to explain why she
was disobedient to her parents. This
was a sufficient explanation for Judge
Whitney, who dlscharged.her from cus-- j
tody. The young lady, who claims she
Is eighteen, but whose parents do not.
remember having her around for longer...than fifteen years, away from
her parental homo on Wednesday, do- -
Ing tho Gretna Green stunt In company
with a young Japanese for whom the
parents naa no aiona.

As he young lady, according to her
parents, had not nrrlv ed at a marriage- -
able age, her father had made a com-- I
plllnt against her to the police, hop-- 1
Ing that she would be returned home, t

locked up or otherwise kept away from
her lover. Knnai, the stern parent, did
not knew whet a the girl was and was
unable to give the notice anv Infor
mation as to where to And her until1

THE UNEXPENDED

RELIEF MONiYo

ago Governor Carter
a number letters to

acquaintances In

Hilltift .lj.S

CONDON 'S

WHISKY

"I cannot hold myself responsible for
your density comprehension Mr.
Andrado," Judge Humph-
reys, attorney for the dofenso In the
police court caso yesterday afternoon
against Robert Condon, ono of the
saloonkeepers under arrest for dispens-
ing liquid refreshments which are
the pure and undeflied article demand-
ed by the liquor law.

"Neither am 1 to blame for your lack
of comprehension, Judge Humphreys,"
bowed back tho prosecuting attorney.

There were numerous little tiffs nnd
compliments between the attorneys.
Judge Humphreys especially distingu-
ishing himself in handing little bunches
around, the witnesses, clerks, attorneys
and the bench Itself being favored.
With Judge Humphreys in the case
was B. W. Brcckons, the prosecuting
attorney being assisted by Deputy At-
torney General Prosser.

The defense made no attempt to
prove that the whisky taken from, the
Greater New York saloon was tho real

genuine article, leaving that to tho
Judgment of Judge Whitney, who
Sn!Ked at 't.,th a
nolsseur. Neither did they deny that
the analysis made by Chemist Duncan
was not correct to a decimal point, al- -
though Mr. Duncan had to do ono or
two little sums on a pad of paper to
show that theyU. S. Pharmacopoeia was
off eight of a degree
In Its figures.

main point of the defense was
that' there was no proof that the Phar
macopoeia produced In court was a
copy of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia at
all. According to the arguments of
Judge Humphreys It might be Just as
well a copy of tho Police Gazette or
Fox's Book of Martyrs. The Pure
Food law set the Pharmacopoeia as a
standard he domanded that the
prosecution offer In evidence a certi-
fied copy of that work. He didn't In-

tend to be four-flush- with anything
less.

"And I have another Joker up my
sleeve that I Intend to explode under
you pretty soon," he remarked to An- -

idrade, who was struggling manfully
with the Pharmacopoeia proposition;

"Well, don't begin to brag about it
yet," answered the ruffled prosecuting

Judge Whitney took the matter of
the book under advisement and ordered,
the trial to proceed. No decision wasl
rendered In the case at Judgment)
being promised on Tuesday.

upon trie late or conuon rests mat
of a number of others, as this Is the
first of a number of charges of viola- -
tlon of the Pure Food law regarding
liquors actually to come to trial, be- -
ing understood that other cases are to
come up, some of them being now In
the District Court.

H
WORK OP THE STORM

(Continued from Page One.)

the tracks being overswept with earth
gravel rocks,

Last night the water In the Wahiawa
dam was reported te be over tho sixty-fo- ot

mark. The daln's limit Is 80 feet.
The highest previous recoid was 43

feet.
With water at 60 feet there an

1,154,000,000 gallons of water In the dam.
At 70 fret It will have In It 1,749,000,000
gallons The capacity of the dam Is
2,544,000,000.

The rain Invaded the now Elks'
headquarters the corner of Kins

Fort streets and damaged a lot of
wall paper.

CHIUSA MARU RETURNING.
The S. S. Chlusa Maru,

which here recently for Japan to
return with another load of Immi-
grants, sailed for port, ac- -
nnrfilnni tn rfitil1 nrltrlrtAO ranalvuit
yesterday by T. H. Davles & Co. The
vessel should arrive here on or about
the 28th Inst. On her last appearance
'" thlf narbor th? chlusa created .a
sensation by running aground on the

at the harbor entrance and there- -
by becoming Involved in a lawsuit for
salvage claims on the part of the In- -'

Company' " ,3
reported that tho steamer will bring
70Q Bteerage passengers and a large

f f fc

MADE BY EDW. LIDILEHUA.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE MOIVT- -
GAGE AND OF SALE.

Pursuant to provisions of a cer--

coin, neeus nt expense of the pur-
chaser, to be prepared by the attorneys
of the MortgnFee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for the
Mortgagee,

Dated Honolulu. Nov. 22, 1906.
A. N. CAMPBELL, Trustee.

his attorneys, Castle & Wlthlng-
ton.

The conveyed by said mort.
gage consist of;

iVU that certain niece or parcel of
nnd at Kaluauha. Island of Molokal.

o

t'lVH" Lu.dii:iyrLJ

ho spotted her out on a honeymoon trip taln mortgage made by Edward Llllle-l- u

a trolley car. He did not appear In nua t0 A- - N Campbell, Trustee, dated
court veslerday morning, and It Is Juno 2i 1001' recoidcd Liber 226 folio
posed that the sight of the marriage 141 notice Is hereby given that the
cortlflcnfe was as disconcerting to him mortgagee intends to foreclose tho Bame
as it wns to Mr. Dickey, his attorney, for conu"ln broken,

It wns produced yesterday morn- - mcnt ot Interest and principal
Ing. Notice Is likewise given that after

Mr. Dickey ventured the suggestion tno expiration of threo weeks from
In the court that the marriage might dat0 f thls notice the property convey,
be annulled, and that then the ed h sald mortgage will be advertised
would be amenable to the law for not fnr snl nnd wl'l-b- e sold at public auo-Uol-

what her father wished. He np-- tlon nt tho nuctlon rooms of James P.
peared to be the only one In the case, Morgan In Honolulu on Saturday, tho
however, who showed any Interest In 15th da' ot December. 19CC. at 12 noon
tho proposed divorce or annulment pro- - ,

ot sa,d day'
ceedlngs. Terms of sale; Cash tn U. S. Gold

Sometime wrote
of personal friends

and San Francisco

of
remarked

attorney.

Japanese

premises

with reference to the disposal of the containing nineteen (19) acres, tho
unexpended balance of the Fran- - same being a portion of Grant No. 474
clsco relief fund raised In Hawaii. to ' n Hitchcock, nnd being the same-B- y

yesterday's mall a sufficient num- - premises conveyed to the said mortga-b- cr

or answers were Teceived to war- - gor by deeds of Aka, dated July 1, 18SJ,
rant the calling of a meeting of the recorded In Book 93 page 368, and Ah
committee in the near future, , Chuno Aka dated October 6, 1830 re--

J, F, Morgan's report on the matter carded In Book 130 page 231.
jsalso tn the Goyvrno.r's.handB, 2853 Nov, 2Jr 30; Dec 7, and 14, 1906.
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